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Question thus passed ; Bill read a first
time.

ADJOURNMENT.
The House adjourned at 10 minutes

past 1 o'clock a.m. (Wednesday), until
the afternoon.
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Theo PRESIDENT took the Chair at
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Prayers.

MOTION-PAYMENT OF MEMBERS,
TO REDUCV.

Hon. J. T. GLOWREY (South)
moved -

That in the opinion -f thiv House it is
desirable that legislation should be intro-
duced during the present session to reduce
salaries paid to members of Parliament
to a suim Not exceeding E160i) per annum,
and that such reduction shodrd take place
from the commencement of the Next Par-
lianit.
He said: I should like it to be distinctly
understood that I have only one motive
in moving in this direction, that is a sin-
cere desire to do what I think is right in
the best interests of the State. The sys-
tem of the payment of members has had
a fair trial, and I must say in my opinion
it has failed miserably. If we go back
to the time when our Legislature adopted

the principle of payment of members and
consider what was in the minds of mem-
bers at the time, I believe it will be pos-
sible to ome to one or two conclusions.
In the first place payment of members
was granted so as to allow those who had
not an income to come into Parliament;
another reason was that at that time the
election expenses of memnbers were in
many cases very high; and still another
reason was to recoup members for their
ordinary expenses. In a great measure
the necessity for this has been done away
with1 because our Legilature has already
said that a member of the Legislative As-
sembly is not allowed to spend more than
£C100 in an election contest, and that a
mnemher of the Legislative Council is not
allowed to spend more than £500 in an
election contest. In addition to that the
country has now been opened up by rail-
ways, and we all know the cost of travel-
ling is not nearly so expensive as it was
some eight or ten years ago; also a mem-
ber of Parliament is provided with a
free railway pass, and has all the
advantages of railway travelling.
I cannot see any reason why
it should be hlecessary to pay
members of Parliament in Western Aus-
tralia more than £E100 per annum, unless
it be that a member desires to enter Par-
liament as a means of earning a liveli-
hood. Of course, if that be the case we
are bound to look at the matter in a dif-
ferent manner. The system of payment
of memnbers has become somewhat uini-
versal throughout' Australia, and in fact
in many p~arts of the world;- but I con-
tend there is at least a disposition among
the people to revert to the old order of
things. It cannot be denied that before
payment of members was adopted in
Australia we certainly had a much better
class of legislation, more particularly I
think in Victoria and South Australia;
legislation in those States was much bet-
ter before the system of payment of
members was adopted. It is needless to
repeat that a member of the Legislative
Assembly in Western Australia. is not
allowed to spend more than £C100 on an
election, and as he generally has at least
three years' parliamentary experience he
cannot have a legitimate claim for extra
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payment oin thle score of election ex-
penses, thle amount over and above the
£100 being quite sufficient to pay all in-
ekdental expenses. In Tasmania inem-
beits of Parliament are paid only £C100
per annum., I think that Tasmania,
though perhaps a much smaller State,
certainly is as flourishing as we are, and
1 do not know howv we can afford to be
moure extravagant than Tasmania is. in
Australia we have four millions of people
and seven Parliaments. The various
members of tile Federal and State Par-
liameinls. in clutding Miinisters, draw sal-
aries amounting to £208.140. I irould
like to impress this fact oil members, be-
cause it appeais to me that is a state of
affairs that cannot go onl very much
longer. Our system is far and away too
exIpensive, with Ministers and members
of Parliament in Australia drawing sal-
aries amounting to £208,140. [Hota.
J. 11'. Langs ford: Not equally distri-
buted.] I will give the hon. member
soime information I have taken (rota the
M\elbourne Age; I have no doubt it is
correct. However,7 it is my authority.
The Commonwealth Ministers draw
£E12,000, tile Victoiia State Ministers
£8,400, the N\ew South Wales State Min-
isters £10,490, thle Queensland State Min-
isters £6,300, the South Australian State
Mlinisters, £4,000, the West Australian
State 'Ministers £6,200 and tbe Tasmanian
State Ministers £E2,550. The salaries of
members of the Commonwealth Parlia-
ment amounted to;£42,400, but I am sorry
to say we shiall havc- to add another
£20,000 to that, making £62,400 paid to
memnbers of the* Commonwealth Parlia-
ment. Among State Parliaments the
following salaries are paid to members:-
Vietoria £1lS,000, Newv Soutb Wales
£24,300, Queensland £21,600, South Aus-
tralia £10,600, Western Australia £E16,000,
and Tasmania £.5.300. The cost of Par-
liament in Western Australia is set down
at £-52,000 . And in Tasmania £17,300 odd.
I have lots of figures in connection with
the expense of carrying onl government
in the various States: they' satisfied me
and I hope they will have at least the
effect to cause other members to consider
thle matter carefully, to see whether the
expense of our government is not far

and away too great. I think we should!
be sufficiently patriotic amongst ourselves.
to at least show a good example and econ-
omise. Though the amount may be small
it might very well be-saved. The London
County Council with a population of
14,000,000 of people--

Hon. J. WV. Hackett: Not 14,000,000;.
it is not quite 4,000,000. The suburbs
of London have their own county coun-
cils

Hon. J. T, GLOWVREY: I am open
to correction. I have taken the figures,
from some record, and thle figures I got
were certainly 14,000,000. Whether I
am right or wrong the fact remains that
not one member of thle London County-
Council draws. a shilling in salary. In
coinn to the House of Commons we
are looking up to anl institution of course
very much higher than our own, hut still
it is wise sometimes to look around for
a good example, and I think we have it
in the House of Commons, because the
members of the House of Commons are
not paid and yet there is no lack of good
men in that- House onl account of means.
It cannot be said that the mere lack of
payment of members has prevented good
men enteringr thle House of Commons.
Thle numbers of wvorking- men in thle
House are increasing, and from what I
can learn we have specialists there and
theverybest class of members. Evenfroir
many parts of GIreat Britain I1 am told,
where there are no labour org-anisations
whatsoever, good labour members find
their- way into thle House of Commons,
so it cannot be said that the fact of no
payment would debar the workers from
having representation in Parliament. I
am iniclined to think very much that pay-
ment of members has encouraged the
professional class of politician, and I
think most mnembers will admit with me
that this is not a desirable class to have.
MN-inisters of the Crown of cnurse have
to give upl) must of their time to their
duties mid it is only fair, that they should
be paid. I say payment of members of
Parliament is an unnecessary tax upon
us and we should as far as possible re-
duce the amount. The tone of the Brit-
ish House of Commons is superior to
that of other Parliaments we know of,
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:and I attribute that in a great measure
to the fact that members there are not
-paid.

lHon. . L. Moss -A great many aire
paid though'l.

Hon. J. T. GLOWREY The lion.
member interjects that a wrood m'Any aire
paid. Perhaps that is riuite righjt ; but
they are not paid by' the Government.
In V:ictoria before pyetof members
became anl established fact members were
nt allow,%ed to travel in their eoaistituen-

tcies andl( pay their expenses ; it was pa.id
for them ; and then there wvas a- better
class of men than the members we find in
Parliament to-day. MNembors were- not
so grasping as many arc lnow. We have
representatives inl thle Fodern! Parliamlent
elected it is true liv eonLst itmiencies. but
after all they are not bound to their con-
stituents but to a cong-ress. The best
evidence of that fact is that after they
are elected if they commit any breach
of the rules of congress and, go back to
their constituents they have no earthly
hope of being ic-elected. I am sorry to
'say as far as the Federal Parliament
is concerned we hare a shocking abuse
of payment of members. I do not like
to say muchel about that qutestion because
if I did I should be inclined to say some
very strong thing, and T think the Gov"-
ermucuet would lie justified in going to
extreme steps to avoid the payment of
oU)* m1ite, however smnall it may be. It is
a disgrace.

flon. .7. IV. Lan gsford Raid the
-customls.

Hion. J1. T. GLOWBEY: I think the
(lovernuient -would be Justified in taking-

tepbwen this g-ang of people come to
Wetern Australia, to protect Western
Australia from them. I said when I be-
gain I was moving this motion in the best
interests of the State and I do not wish
to be misunderstood. I do not wish this
mnotion to be taken as a retrograde step
ait all. I feel it is a motion that I can
fairly claim s-hould receive a considerable
amont of support, because as I have
ahready stated ouir expenses of govern-
n1'ent are mecre than this State will he
able to hear. I am moving thle mnotion
with tile best of motives. I did not know
-befere I camec into the House that I

should have to get a seconder f or my
motion. I believe an attempt is to be
made in another place to ask our Legisla-
ture to increase the payment of members
to £500 a year. I hope members will. ex-
press their opinions freely on this miatter;
and as far as I am concerned I shall press
the motion to a division if I get a
seconder.

Hon. S. J. HAY'NES (Songh-East) 'I
have indeed very great pleasure in second-
ing the motion. As far as I cam person-
ally concerned I have ever- opposed pay-
macnt of membersq. When lgislation wats
-introduced into: this- Hoiise for the pay~r
ment of members I bad before moe the ex-
perience of other States, and so far as I
could judge then the payment of members
in Victoria and South Australia had pro-
duced a worse class of members than be-
fore. There is no comparison. Before
paymnent of members better work was
done,' and less time was wasted than has
been the case since. So far as Western
Australia is concerned the motion before
the House is not the abolition of pay-
ment. If it was I should gladly like to
see it brought about not only in Western
Australia but throoghout the Commonn-
wealth. One of the curses to Australia
has been the payment to members. 'When
p)ayment was first intoduced the idea -was
that certain persons in the State emii-
nently suited and adapted to represent
constituencies in the Assembly or tlie Par-
liamient could lnt by reason of their lack
of mnrs be elected. That scenied to be
a fa ir proposition to consider. No doubt
there were and are deserving persons.
When the Bill was brought in I opposed
it and I still oppose Payment of memibers.
I feel sure each member expected that
payment would attract, certainly no
worse a type of miember than before,. and
if possible it would attract a better t ype.
It was -alleged that some good men were
kept out of Parliament and could not
get in by reason of their inipecuniosity.
All I can say is that from my experience
since we have adopted paymient of Imuemi-
hem's we have not as a whole zot as goof]
a class: of mepn as -we had before. I do
not th-ink thpt ccii he gainsaid. I all)
speaking particularly as regairds another
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place and I do not care what is thought
of it. If we compare the type of men
in the old Assembly before payment of
memibers and the type of men in Parlia-
inent flow the comparison is greatly to
the credit of the old members.

Hoot. M. L. Mioss : You cannot make
these comparisons.

Hon. S. J. HAYNES : After this
House becpme an elective House there
were six years before paymuent of mem-
bers camle into vogue, and that also was
the ease with another place. I do not
think members can contradict the fact
that we have not a better type of mnen
and that we had not got better legisla-
tion. If we could attract a better type
of inen to the Legislative balls for no-
thing, why should not the country have
the benefit of it'I So far as my obser-
vations are concerned I think the country
was much better served when men came
here and served for the honour of the
thing than they do for £200 a year. I
have much pleasure in supporting the
motion although I do not think it will go
through; hut if I had my way not only
would the motion he passed but payment
would be abolished, and I am sure if it
were abolished we would have, better leg-
islation. We should not have the waste
of time, the unseemly wrangles and the
unseemnly rush to put one man out and to
put another man in that we have at the
present time. I am speaking more of
those elected for a term of three years.
There is an Upper House and a Lower
House and we have a right to look at both
aspects of the case. I am perfectly satisi-
fied the abolition of payment from muy
point of view would be beneficial to the
State. If payment is not abolished in
the Lower House it would he to the in-
terest of the State and add to the dignity
of this House if payment were abolished
here. But that is not the intention of the
mnotion before the House whvich has for
its object the reduction of payment to
memibers. At this time when every one
is advocating economy in all departments,
I think the mover of the motion is to be
congratulated for bringing this matter
forward and 1 have much pleasure in
seconding the motion.

On motion by the lion. J. IF. Langs-
ford, debate adjourned.

MOTION -AGRI CULTURAL RAIL-
WAYS, INQUIRY BY COMMISSION.

Amendment, io Inquire Generally.

Debate resumied from the previous day,
on the motion by the Hon, J. W. Wright,
for a Royal Commission to inquire into
the construction of the Goomalling-
IDowerin, Waginl-Dumbleyng, and Kat-
anning-Eojonup, railways; also on the
amendment by the Hon. R. WV. Penne-
father, to inquire into the working of the
railway system generally.

Ron. W. MALEY (South-East): There
have been some excellent speeches de-
livered on the motion by Mir. Wright and
on the amendment by Mr. Pennefather.
I must say that when I spoke on the Ad-
dress-in-Reply I bad no expectation this
matter would be taken up with the force
that it has been, or that the extension of
my suggestion would reach the limuits that
have been reached by the debate on the
miotion and the amendment. My conten-
tion was that a certain line of railway
had been taken by a wrong route and an.
extra mileage thereby created, and that
the railway referred to had not been con-
structed in the best interests of the State.
I think if memibers go over that line they
will say that I was perfectly justified in
the remarks I made and the conclusions
I arrived at fromn my observations and.
from the information I recived. They
will say I was justified in the statements
I mnade to the House. In view of the
fact that last session a motion in refer-
ence to this matter came from another
place, it was only reasonable that I should
conclnde that the miover of that motion
would again proceed on the same lines
in favour of a Commission during the
present session;- and I thought it advisabler
that as I was not the first to bring the
matter before this Chamber, as it was
first introduced by Mr. Sholl, it was
not within my province personally to
move in the matter, although MTr.
Langsford challenged me to go
farther than I had then gone.
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But there is an old saying, "Fools rush
in where an gels fear to tread." [Hion. .J.
TV. Lungs ford :There was no challenge.]
On this occasion I decided to stand off
the grass, and leave other gentlemen to
move in a matter which was so evidently
of public importance. -Mr. Wright's
motion embraced merely an inquiry into
the construction of the spur railways.
and if the comments of the Press and the
criticisms levelled in this Chamber at
those works are well founded, and I think
they are, there is every reason for agree-
ing to the substantive motion if not to
MN-r. Pennefather's amendment. However,
I shall be pleased to support the amend-
ment. I do so because I have for many
years noticed a gradual felling-off in our
railway revenue. Some six years ago
one of the first duties that fell to me in
the old Legislative Council was to draw
attention to the declining revenue from
the railways, and to point out that they
were not paying interest, tliat they had
not been paying, nor was the manage-
ment such as commended itself to my
mind. That has been impressed on me
for years;- and outside this Chamber, par-
ticularly when the first land ta-x proposals
were mooted in the Katanning district, I
at a public meeting put my finger on the
Railway Department as one of several in
which savings could be effected. In view
of thle explanation of the Leader of the
House I think the Government will be
prepared to elucidate as far as possible
the mystery Surrounding the Railway De-
partment. It is time light was let in on
its management; and I am satisfied that'
if the Leader of the House were free he
would be voting for the amendment. I
ami satisfied, too, that the Government
themselves would be glad to be clear of
the whole trouble, and to know precisely
onl what lines to move. The Leader of
the Government says a free hand is to be
given to Mr. Short to manage the rail-
ways. Mr. Short. has been long and
hanourably connected with the depart-
ment, and while he is an estimable gen-
tieman and a. capable traffic manager, I
contend that in view of the retrenchment
recently effected something tuore than his
appointment is needed. The subordinates
dismissed are probably innocent men who
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have bad iiothing to do with the general
management . and by whom thle loss of
their billets will be severely felt. Who is
resp~onsible? Surely a gentleman who
has for so many years filled the office of
Chief Traffic -Manager must have been
aware by comparison of our railways
with those of other States and by his
observations in his own department, that
something was wrong, and notwithstand-
ing he had a superior officer in MNr.
George, I think it only reasonable to as-
sume that Mr. Short has 'mot during the
past few years proved himself competent
to make necessary. retrenchments. In my
opinion a gentleman who during the
whole of the period under review has
occupied so high a position in the rail-
way servNice is not the manl who should
be given a free hand to effect reforms.
Someone outside, who has not been re-
sponsible, and to wh~om blame cannot be
attached for the faults of the department,
should be appointed either as a commnis-
sion or to advise a commission on this
subject; and if the commission results in
a satisfactory determination of what is
wrong, should afterwards be placed in
charge with a view to rem edying defects.
Mr. Moss is opposed to Royal Commis-
sions. I am sorry he should have at this
moment raised the objection that he is
pledged to oppose their appointment.

Hon- J. WV. Hackett Of what use are
thley'?

Hon. W. MJALEY :If this one will
only disclose the extra cost of our sta-
tionery and advertising as conipared with
the like expeiiditure in the other States,
it will do some good.

Hon. J1. TV. Hackett :You can get that
information without a Commission.

hon. W. MTALEY : And I hope we
shall get the tnith at once. before the
cancer now existing in the State grows
bigger. No political boss wvill ever pre-
vent my denouncing anything that I con-
sider wrong in the Railway Department
or elsewhere. Thle first weapon of the
people, and it seems to me the last weapon
available in this emergency, is a Royal
Commission. Sometimes, unlike 'Mr.
M1oss . members of Parliament elected for
safe seats forget their pledges ; amid I
honour those who stand to their pledges.
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But [I say, never in the history of this
State have there been such good grounds
for I le appointment of a Royal Com-
mission . and never was there such an
opportunity fot a Roval Commission to
Prove its usefulness or the usefulness of
Rox-al Commissions in -zenoral. I know
that sonic Royal (Jonuniissions have not
been appointedi for g-ood reasons. Some
have been appointed for the aggrandise-
nient of one person who wvanted to par-
ade the couintr y ; but I have not been
a, part* ' to anything of that kind. This
is a critical mionenL. We are faced with
land taxation, and niogeoveI'. we are
thueatened from without, fromt the Com-
mionwveaith Government, with more taxa-
tion ; and surely at this moment every-
thing possible should be done to econo-
mnise-not necessarily to retrench; I do
not like the word "retrenchment" but to
economnise-to work on better lines, and
to place the country on a proper footing.
If we proceed as in the past every meni-
her mnust admit we shall drift on to the

rock,. nd ithsuch an opportunity be-
fore uts I hope the House %viii vote unani-
iously for a, commission to inquire into
the whole working' of the railways. aq
well as the construction of new lines. I do
not believe that a laud tax is a sovereign'
remiedy for wastefulness and extrava-
gance in our Railway Department, nor
that the tax will prove a p~anacea for the
ills of W'estern Australia. I say the
p~roposed comuuission would clear the at-
mosphei-e. and should be welcomned by
the Government. The present -Minister
for Railways (Hon. H. Gregory) has
been a member of many Governments,
and when hie assumed the responsibility
of his lpresenxt office hie surely ought to
have lpasscd before taking- that respon-
sihility. notwithstanding that hie was
sheltered-I do nut say lie sheltered him-
sel C-sheltered by Parliament behind
Mi. George. I hope the House will by
at Majority pass. the amiendmnent. [Hon.
.1 i. Haceet : W~hat of the cost of the

commnission "I I do not care whether it
costs £15,000 or £C20,000 ;we are entitled
tot it if b'- its means we can save £200,000.

Iis onl~y a the point of the bayonet
thant any economny has been effected ; and
it is not effectedl with the assistance of

the Press. Every time we hav-e the Press'
in league with the Government in power.
l~re get no( assistance f rom the Press;
the oniy' weap~on now left to the ple.l~C
is a Royal Commission ; nd I hope every
gentleman in the Chamber who has re-
ceived ainy benefit whatever fromn the.
Railway' Department will not vote on the
Cluest loll.

Mion. J. 1iF. Hockeni : If you refer to
me, I have received nothing but injury.

lion. 1.. F. SHOL'L (North) : While.
1 am prepared to vote for the motion, I
do not feel disposed to supp)ort the am-
cudinent. Last session, when I called for
some pap~er relating to the construction-
o~f agricultural railways. I (lid so to ob-
tain certain information. The pa0pers-
w~ere supplied, and their cootents con-
vineed tie that a. select committee or a,
commission should inquire into the mait-
ter. A select committee was moved
for iii another place, but the Government
shirked the responsibility. A long, time-
elapsed before the mnotion was moved,
because it was always kept at the foot
of the Notice Paper, and when at coin-
mittee was granted it was too late in the.
session for anything to be done.
The mover for thle s5elect committee then

rI))Ie o lhe Governm'ent to appoint a
Royal Commiission without pay. This
the Government refused to do. I am still
satisfied there is something behind the,
construction of one if not mnore of these'
agricultural railways, something that will
not stand scrutiny. When Mir. Wright
nmoved this motion I intended to support
it for these reasons,- but now when we.
are blamning the Government for not re-
trenching and] working the railways and
other departments on economical lines,.
I think it comies. with bad grace from us
to say that a Royal Commission must be.
appointed which will involve the the en-
gageinent of imported railway experts
wvhose work will be interminable and very
costly. Moreover, I do not know that the.
Government had during the last five years
any power to interfere with the work of
the Commissioner of Railwayvs. The Goy-
ernument have not renewed that gentle-
man's, terim of office;, they are now tak-
ing the department into their own. hands,
and -are trying to cut down expenses, and'

Royal Convnis8ion-
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to run the railways. I will not say econ-
omlically. hut lcss expensively than in the
past. Tire aniendinent would perhaps
comle with better grace and more effect
if it were held over until next session.
By appointing- a Royal Commission now
it would interfere with the work of those
whlo are iii charge of the railways, and
-whom Parliament anticipate wvill manage
the railways in a proper and financial
mianner. For that reazson, and owing to
the great cost of bringing. expeits fromi
the Eastern States, as would he necessary
to deal with, the 'question of the traffic
and] other branches of -the service, I in-
tend to vote against the amendment. It
would be unwise for us, and inconsistent
also, to ask the Government to commit
the country to so large ani expenditure
this year. The reports of a Royal Com-
mission and their printing cost a very
great deal of money. 'While prepared
to support the motion, I intend to vote
against the atnendment.

hon. W. KINGS3ITILL (Metropolitan-
Suburban) :Peculiar things have hap-
pened in the course of this debate, inas-
much as the innocent little motion which
started it has been altogether over-
shadowed and out-weighed by the bomb
which has been cast into the Chamber by
Mr. Pen nefather. Speaking firstly with
regard to the original motion, I feel I
should be sadly lacking in my duty to
the House aild to myself if I did not
support any motion which wvill give the
fullest inquiry into these railways. I
remember the morning and afternoon that
were perhaps the most strenuous periods
Af my political career, when I saw these
Bills through the House; and as I hare
ilready said I have gone metaphorically
n sackcloth and ashes ever since. [Hon.
T. IF. Hackett: You should be ashamed
.o refer to it.] I am not ashamed to
-efer to it, but I would like to
ake means to see if I should be
ashamied of it in the future. It is myv in-
ention to Support the original motion.
I.s to the amendment I think everyvone
rill admit that one of the first thiings
nentioned in almost every speech made
in both branches of the Legislature when
lisemissimig the Add ress-ir-Reply was the

necessity for immediate and urgent re-
formn in the railways. I saw in tihe policy
speeehi-although I hare hieard member-,
say you cannot pay too nmuchr attention
to policy speechies-and I hare heard br
speeches made subsequently by Ministers
in various parts of tile country, references
made to it, and it was that the Grovern-
mient would, at the earliest date.. appoint
ain expert Commissioner of Railways;
the best that money could procure from
outside, so that tile present state of affairs
in the railways should be brought to an
end. I. think the Commission whicll
should inquire into the -railway systeni
generally is undoubtedly one consisting of
one or three Commissioners appointed by
the Government ; hut what do we find.
From what I can gather the Government
are taking no steps in the direction of
appointing Comnmissioners. After all it
is practically no use, if you want to re-
form a system, to employ as reformers
those who have been for many years part
of the system. I said, on the Address-
in-Reply, that in some instances the lack
of knowledge of local conditions is also
acconipanied by lack of local restrictions,
and it is much more likely that a conm-
petent rail-way inan coming here from
outside of the State, who would be un-
fettered by West Australian prejudices
and the huge system. that has been built
up here during the course of many years,
would do better work than anyone at pre-
sent in the system. In saying this I do
not wish to decry those who have for so
many years conducted the railways, and
conducted them under difficulties which,
at all events sonie years ago, were abso-
lutely gigantic. The Government are tak-
ing no steps in the direction they indi-
cated before the session began. That
being so the only remnedy I can see is to
appoint a Royal Commission, and for
that reason, and as a protest against what
I can only describe as the inaction of the
Government to grapple with thIs ex-
extremely urgent question, I intend to
-vote for the amendment.

Ron. W. T. LOTON (East) : I regret
I am not conversant with the details of
this debate, having only last night taken
my seat in the House, but the motion is

Royal commissiou, 1133
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oine of a comprehensive and very import-
ant nature. With regard to the original
motion as to inquiring into certain rail-
ways I think I may safely say that these
were tile Bills which were rushed through
the House at a very late stage of the ses-
sion. [Hon. TV. Kinsysmill :They took
a lot of rushing.] However they were
passed, and I do not know if -much good
will result, at the present stage, from an
inquiry in connection writh them ; hut at
41 events it may throw light on the sub-
jecit, and allow the public mind to be
satisfied to some extent. The most im-
portant part of this motion is contained
in the amendment of 'Mr. Pennefather,
and except for that I should not have
taken up a moment of the House in dis-
cussing the question. My intention is to
support the amendment. The question
is this. Are the Government satisfied
with thie woring of the railways during
the lost five years under a Commissioner ?
Has it been what might have been expec-
ted, Snd has it been satisfactory to the
country ? Are the Government satisfied
that the mafiagement has been fairly good,
and that there is not much moom for im-
provement? If that is soTI can understand
them sitting quietly by and saying they
need nofarthierinquiry. If the Government
appoint a. Royal Commission they surely
must appoint one composed of men who
will be competent to undertake the work,
and give us light on this question. I do
not know whlether the Government intend
to oppose the motion, but if they do it
seems to mne they will becontendingthat the
railways are being worked satisfactorily,
and that there is no room for improve-
inent. I am fond of figures occasionally,
and although I will not trouble members
with many of them, I intend to quote a
few in order to show the exact position of
affairs in regard to the railways of this
State as compared with those of South
Australia and Queensland I amn sure
that the figures whlich I give will convince
anyone. and convince the Government
themselves, that there is a necessity for
inquiry and very close inquiry, and that
there is room for considerable saving in
connection with the Railway Department.
As to the past year, 1905-6, the gross
earnings of the Western Australian rail-

ways were £1,634,'000, while the workin
exp~enses were £1,202,000, leaving- a, Sul
plus of £432,000. I will compare the4
figures with those of Queensland ain
South Australia. In the former case the
have the same gauge as we heve hen
while a considerable quantity of ti
South Australian railway lines is'also c
that gauge. As a considerable dilfereut
in this respect exists in New South 'Web
and Victoria, I wvill not touch up~on tt
figures for those States. In Queanslan
for the same period the gross earniul
were £1,546,000, or practically £100.0C
less thanu the gross earni ngs f or th is S tat
[Hon. X. L. Moss :We had all tho!
figures yesterday.] You cannot have the
plain stubborn facts rammed into you tc
often. The lion. member is a memberc
the legal profession, and if hie wants I
convince a jury hie keeps on hanimerin
at the same thing. I wvant the Goverk
ment to take particular notice of the!
figures, and I do not care whether 'tI
lion, member does so or not, for he is w~
going to supjport the motion alchotigh I
has d]one all hie could to speak in favoi.
of both the motion and the arneudmen
The gross earnings of Queenslaind. as
have said, are practically £100,000 lei
than those iii Western Australia, but tI
working expenses are only £863,000, lea'
ing a balance of £682,000, so that the sa
plus is practically 50 per cent. more w
the suirplus in Western Australia for ti
samne year, Will the Government tel
notice of this and] try to improve ti
position. In South Australia the ro
earnings for the same year were ;C1.301
000 and the 'working expenses wei
£764,000, leavinig a surplus of £C536,O00
or oiie practically of over 30 per ec
more than that of Western Australi
Surely there mus be something wror
somlewhere. Again during the past 6'l
years. during the period of the control
the Comissioner for Railways-I am ni
going into details as to the merits of tI
Conuisisioner, the Traffic Manager,
anybody else, for I only want to draw tI
attention of hon. members to the pra.
tical results of operations during th,
period-the percentage of working e
poises of Western Australia in compni
son to the gross earnings was as follow!

Royal Commission.
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1901-2, S2.1, 1002-3, 80, 1003-4, 74, 1904-
5, 78, and 1905-6, 74. 1 do not desire to
quote many figures on this question, but
merely to compare them with the working
expenses of those other States to which
1 have referred. Last year the percentage
wasz the lowest we have had except in the
year 1903-4. when it was slightly less.
In Quensland.' with lines on a similar
gauge to ours, the working- expenses are
55.Y4 per cent., or 30 per cent. less than
ours; in South Australia, 56 per cent.; in
Victoria 52 lper cent.-; and in INew South
WVales 54 per cent. Thus we are the
hig-hest in the list, from 30 to 50 per cent.
worse than any other State in the pr~o-
portion of working expenses to earnings.
This should convince members that there
is room for saving and for improvement-
I do not pretend to say in what branch.
I understand it has been urged that the
time is not opportune for an inquiry of
this kind; but to my mind this of all
times is the most opportune. We have
now had five years' experience of the
working of the railway system under one
couninissioner, and that comimissioner was
dismissed practically without any warn-
ing, and dismissed in a manner I think
not creditable to the Government. Having
had the five years' experience, it is now
I suppose an open question whether we
are to have only one commissioner in the
future or whether two or three coinis-
siners are to be appointed. Surely then
this is the time to wake the fullest inquiry
into the working of the railways of this
State, in order that we may ]earn whether
they can be worked on better lines and
with reduced expenditure as compared
with the past. I say that this is the tinie
for inquiry. I therefore support the
app~ointlment of a, Royal Commission to
inquire specially into the general working
of the railways; and I would have that
inquiry made right away. I would ap-
point the commission at once, and give
its members at the utmost three months
in which to present their report, so that
it might be considered before the end of
the present session, If the figures I have
given be not conv-incing, I think nothing

will convince menibers that inquiry into
this question is required.

Hon. G. BELLINGUAM (South) : I
ani sorry that the amendment has been
moved on tlie.original inotion, because I
consider there is sufficient subject matter
here to show the necessity for two royal
commissions. As the Leader of the
House has said, a commission to inquire
into the working of the Railway Depart-
ment would necessitate the appointment
of gentlemen with expert railway know-
ledge; and I agree with the Minister that
it would be difficult. to obtain men with
that quialification in this State. It would
undoubtedly be necessary to send to the
Other States Or ou~tside Australia; because
a commission into the working of the
railways would require to be composed
of gentlemen thoroughly trained and with
expert knowledge of the subject. To
adopt the amendment, with the original
motion absorbed therein, would involve
an inquiry extending over a considerable
period, and the effect of the motion for
inquiring into the construction of light
railways would be entirely wiped out by
the larger inquiry into the working of
railways generally. The mover of the
original motion made out an undoubtedly
good ease for a commission of inquiry
into the construction of light railways;
but the Leader of the House made out a
considerably better case. This is a mat-
ter of departmental or day labour as
against the contract system in the con-
struction of agricultural railways. It is
not a matter of inquiring into the work-
ings of the Government, or anything of
that sort. Undoubtedly, light -railways
are the best means of opening up the
country; and if only for the information
of the Government and of everybody con-
cerned, it is requisite that inquiry be
made to see whether it is cheaper to build
railways under the old system of contract
or the new system of day-labour. I con-
sider the Government should support an
inquiry of this nature for their own pro-
tection, and for the protection of the
State. We all know that where a man
has to do the work and supervise it him-
self, and give his own certificate after-
wards, there is always a liability of the
work not being carried out in such a
complete and satisfactory manner as in
the case where an outside man is em-
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])Ioyed to supervise. An admission has
been made that in the construction of
these railways the specifications were not
followed in their entirety, that altera-
hions were madle, though those altera-
tions were to the benefit of the State.
But I consider that the engineer whent
making those alIterations gave themselves
the benefit of the full value of the
alterations bytaking full credit for
redueing the cost of construction, as
p., in ted out hr tilie 'Minister. I an,
soriy the aimendlmen~t has been moved
its an addition to the motion; but in
the circumstances I feel justified in sup-
po rti ng the question now before thre
Hor1se.

ljoon. G. RANDELL (Metropolitan)
I have listened wvitlh great pleasure to thle
debate as it has proceeded, both onl the
original motion and the amendment. Thle
last speaker expressed the opinion that
it would have been anl advantage 'vere the
subject divided into, two, and have two
commnissions appointed to inquire into
tilie questions dealt with. Iii my opinion,
the inquiry into the construction of the
thrlee lines, referred to in the original
motion, could have been maide with great
exp)editioli and very' little expense by a
select commuiittee of thle House.

Honc,. G. Bellingham: A select commit-
tee could not get the necessary evidence.

Hron. G. RAN'DELL: I do not think a
select committee has ever experienced
difficulty' in obtaining evidence; in most
cases we have been able to get all the
e-vidence 120 uircd. There mighi , however,
bec a dithculty in, getting oil to the coan-
initte personis with the necessary expert
knowvledlge to inquire into the construc-
tion and working of thle lines, and into
the farther question whether the lines
are likely to prove profitable to
the counitry. That is a vrlyv important
matter, onl which the Government
must lie desirous of obtaining opinions
outside those of their departmental offi-
cers, seeing that it is their intention to
gon in for a rather comprehensive scheme
of extending spur lines into different
parts of the country. Some inqui%' is
desirable to ascertain whether such lines
wvill answer the purpose for which they

are intended, and whether their construc-
tion is good enough to carry the antici-
pated traffic. I shall vote for the orig-
inal motion; and I agree with other
members that it is desirable there should
be an inquiry into the wvorking of our
railway system. Inl the excellent, I
might almost say scathing, speech de-
livered by Mr. Moss on this subject, hie

" e particulars of the working C our-
railways in comparison with railways in
other parts of the Commonwealth: and
tilese comnparisons indicate the desira-
bility of as early on inquiry as is pos-
sible into the miethods adopted in the
working of our railways, alid the reason
for the enormous expenlse incurredl by
comparison with those of other States.
I iremmer a formler Engineer-ini-Chief
of this State, who was then charged also
with thle control of the railwvay system,
coming to tilc onl Ole occasion and show-
ing how in many p~articlulars the expen-
ditlre in the railways was lounntilv ill).
I believe that wvhen the control of the
railways was taken out of his hands, tile
expenses were about 50 per cent, of the
earninigs. Since tllen time expenses have
gone onl increasing, until they) now stand
practically) at 75 per cent. That I think
at once shlows the necessity for full in-
quiry in to this matter. Whether that
inqluir rv would be best conducted by a
competent and trustworthy comimissioner,
by the official hlead of thme Railva 'v De-
paltilient, or by anl independent commnis-
sion, I do not say. I am rather inclined
to think, as Mr'. Kingsn a sgestd
that it wvonuld be best to wait until one
commnissioner, or three conmmissioners (as
may be* decided), is ap~poirnted to carry
onl the railwa vs. Personally I ami in fair-
our- of the single commissioner s *ystem,
but would certainly retain Ministerial
control. I do not think Ministers should
evade thle iresjponsibility that rests onl
them of accounting to Parliament for the
working of our railway system. Amiy
Minister should lbe willing to take it on
hlimself to resist political pressure, or any
other pressure that may be brought to
bear- onl him, with regard to the running
of the railways. I thoroughly believe a
Commission of inquiry is necessary; and
althioughl I am aware that commissions
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are expenlsive. and1( 1i6i! would be a par-
ticularly' expeIiiie ue, yet I ami inclined
toI think it %vcub! be inl the inteirests tot
the coti 'iv tn utndertake that expense.
Trhere is another side ti) this question,' ando
.1 believe a vet-v important one. I~t woulil
Iroblyfll lhe elicited byr the evidence
pilaced before tilie c-1mni1issin that our
railways ate at the jpresenit uorneit iii
a much better condition in every respect
tit they were liv-e years a-o. .1 do not
profess to lie acquainted w~ithi the details
of railwvay management. but fraim what
I have seen and heard I understand there
has been practtically a xeewastruetioii of
cur11 ra2ilIway' lines during the lasit five
years. Members sqlmetillles complain,
Mnd certainly h itter enriiplaiitts have been
muade inl another place,' that deviations
anti. alterations in] tile Conlst ruction of
lines were made without the sanction iif
Parliament. [ believe it would lie foutnd
toll inquir ' that tite result of 'Mr. George's
connlection withI the railways has been to
place them inl a tar hettrr condition than
they wveie inl when lie took office. I think
it rinlx- rir lit that this should be slated
publicly. At thle same time I believe the
exjietse oif running lte railways is too
great I- a very large amount: arnd inl
View Of the cx1)ressed iutenitioii of the
Goveirniint to ju r-odtce a land tax-
a speects of taxation to whicht I think
this House is4 A111- huost itniuuSlr Op-
pised-I think it desirable that there
shtould e lihe fullest inquiry into what
appears ontile face o~f it t o lie gross
extravagance and wvaste of money in
many direcions. 1 agree to a largre
extent with what -Mr. Mosxs Said on this
subject last 1i glit -anld inl this reg-ard I.

vg-tthat (the public has ntio been pla-erl
ilposseczsiiiii of all ltem facts and stare-

mn ts lie t hera ni . I itin k it was in -
cumtbenit mitt ilnfise wihi cater for pr-ovid-
lng, the puiblic whIt iutirniation toi have
furnvished aI fult rIaepm itt ut ltat excel leit
speech delivered Iv MrI. Molss, last iilit
inl IItis Emdse a ad L hope Just ice will
be do4ne Ithro~ugh flir- Press, to tire speakers
Iii-day. lit itl ilnlnrtatit subject suchl as
this. I think that spiecelies couching oit
thle subject andl which cinitain matter thlar
will enflghtcn lte public shotild inl every
vase lie gi;-ei ti the pulic.e While I re-

(42)

-Yeilthat we shmulil have tor spendl ntuey
lot]ta coinmulissioti. still t feel corupelled
fto rte fuir lite in ti i it s now before ile

Him ]. W\T IANGlSFORI) ( Met-
r-ti)olditair-Slubttt-bai) :Wile desiatfs of
sup'PO rti ig tile iiot io n cif Mr. Writrh t.
I tltttot see ti waY toi Support the aml-

en di tent Th[le unotion cc rta inlv in rri
ilaces the (ine'siion oif thle vousti-uttioin
of these lighlt spur lines atu its that was
an experiment 4 thre c-ounttry its opposed
tii thle (Bld origital tilthod o)f wori-
at ill view oT thle stitemeln made from
ilit t tie fr-ionl van-ni Is sOul-C-eS )"

think ain investigation into thle cotistiuc-
lioi oft these railways,, is earnestlyv to he
desired, The enllarged question sub-
ttiirced h)r tile airtendinlent Of Mr. Peunle-
father I think should lie dealt with tider

a new C.omiaissione. '[le fact of a
Royal Connmission hemo a ppointted will
have tile effect oft delavitig, I should
think. tf pitet of an person
to) the positiont of C'ommtissionter of Hail-
wvars. I think the better wvay (f gettig-
at the correct idea lof thle state of toar
railwivav woutld lbe tot appoint a new Cll
liisiorncer aint allow imn tn undletta ke
a thoigl i-s iroraiisat hr 41f cthe svs teit i
Wh'lile oppl*sint- cte aieiint, f shlall
support the mtiullion.

H-lan. .7. W. VRIUHT (in reply as
titi n-ct) :It is not m11Y iattentcionl to take
ipl thle (ihe ct thle House at leng-th be-
entice, as one mnemtbei- said, that inocemit
little miotioni of itine has caused a lot of
talk. siomte of the speeches being at great;
lengt It1. artd beacause it wvas brought for-
iwaid a lot of infoi-iation I did ntio thinik
o-nild Ire got to'gethe r iii thne ci rue. in ftin-
tiiatiiit tltat will be welcomed liv thne
ageerali puiblic-. It is said that tile tittie
is ioiprrrltle for an inrti'- into the
I-mi wa i l Deparitmnt. I thnk tire o-p--

poictiity is whenl thtere is a1 chlange.
abut to be mnade. It is onlv through-1
thlis consltanlt agitatiotn that has beetn
going, inn ill tile Press arid thi-ouli~ itrv
hriil-it forward this tmotioin that these
i-educrtioins have becen broughit. TrleMim
ister 51 )iike oif a saxvinsr of £0090 in-
.C4t1.ftfl. 'l'ha is a c-o nsid et-able sa vingr ill
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itself. but I know of four olicers whose
services have been dispensed with, their
salaries being £000, £700, £E500, and £E450.
Now if we take the 33 3 members dis-
charged and average them at £3 a week,
which is very low considering these big
mnen w-hose services they have been dis-
pensing, with, it makes a saving of £1,000
lper week, that is £52,000 per year: and I
believe the department Contemplate far-
ther reductions. If they can make these
reductions within a mnonth or two, what
can they do in 12 months? We have been
told that there is no one in the State
qualied to sit oin a1 Royal Commiission to
inquire into the wvorking of the railways;
but I think miembers will agree with mie
that there has been ample evidence given
that wve have a man in this State who can
bring forward figures and criticise the
-work of the department, a man whose
erilicisnis have not been contradicted by
the Government or any of their officials.
If we have one man who can go to the
trouble and expense of doing that, I think
we can find others; and I Claim that I
had somec experience in railway work be-
fine I Came to this colony, and think
there are yery few here that can tell me
more than J. know about construction
wrorki. I think I am fully qualified myself
to sit oil a Commnission to inquire into the
construction of an-%' railways in this State
at any rate. A good diual has beetn said
abont the cost of a Royal Coinittission, hut
I am g-vent to understand there is; a spe-
cial flund for Royal Commissions; that
the mrotley does not Come out Of a s'pecial
vole. N o doubt it conies tilt of ourn
pwckets in the -long run. The 'Minister
sa id( o that 1 hlad o eiren s;ufficient
reasons, for asking for- this Comm111ission;
bit. l tink that his remiarks alone
showed the necessity for it. The Mlin-
ister admits that the sleepers atnd such
like things are not up to. specifica-
tijon. It was not to hind fault that
1 asked for this Commission. I.t was
to see whether departmental labour was
cheaper than con1tract Work. Thant was,
my na in object, and I thought in mnoving
in that direction that if departmiental
labour was proved to be a saving to the
country it would assist the Govet'nient in
these other t-ailwavs that are conteni-

plated. Bitt it appears to mne fromn tile-
Minister's remarks that he does not want
ain inquiry ,: why, I do not know. There-
mulst be somlething behind it. Whetn I
visited thtese railways under eoiistruction,
though it has been altered since, the work.
was itot Comnipleted, rite banks and ciii-
tinigs were not t-imnned uip and the. sides
wer-e cut away nearer the foot than tme-
batik. and tha t sort of thing-. All thtese
things: have been remiedied, and after the
criticirss we have had in the papers I
think the opportunity should bie given to

sewhether thme department have done the-
work according to the specifications on
which the tetiders were called for. The-
Minister also said that the sleepers wvere
not infested Or eaten by white ants. I
do ntt think atnybody suggested such a
thing). Time newspapers said that some of'
tile sleepers were eaten and that the ants
would soin spread. The matter of the-
numiber of sleepers put into the mile was
nlever quxestioned. I do not think the-
greneral public would trouble' their heads
about whether there were 200 or 300 mnore,
to the nmile or tiot. That does not affect
the matter. It is tile lpackitg of time-
sleepers that affects the road. and it is thle
sheepemr that affects thle life of the rail.
If a sleeper. 3iimaps loose, rite cue-mite going
over it kicks, the -oad about. I intendl
to vote for the amnetiett because I
think it is timite anl inquitry Should be mjade
iuto) the railways and tilat it Would pay
the countryv mmore thani tenfold.

Thme COLONIfAL SECRETARY (itn
explamnationm) :When the mutioti was
inored by Ill. Wright I replied immFle-
diately . Later, 'Mr Pennefather spoke-
antI added these few words b y way off
anietidinet. which entirely changed the
[not ion. I replied to Mr. Peunefathier
immclmacly hera misc thle atneidutenit was
about to be pit. atid alppa!-cill there
was to lie nlo discussioni ; and I gaVe aim1
explanation inl answer to time criticisils
adivancedr by Mr. Petinefather. I desin,
now toI explain this, to putt futYscif right
wVith v-.it ain n en bets who were ntoct iti
dhe Chiiuber at the timne, bitt w, ho have

soe i snce, hecause the public niiht
suppc~ose I hiad not answvered thd criti-
cisilts at all.

Royorl commi8sion.
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Aluinenit putl, a-nd a division taken
-vith thle fol1lowing resutt

Ayes 7 .

Noes 6. . .. (

Majoiit for'

AYES.
Hon. W. Hingsiiil
Ron, W. T'. Lotomi
Roni. W. Oats
lHozu. R. W. Penuefather
Roll. G, ltndetl
Mon. JAY. Wrnit
Blook. WA. Motley (flft).

.. I

Nors.

lion, J. AIV. Hoektet
110M. S. J. Hayces
Lion. J1. W,' Lanirsfonl
Hot). It. F. Shoti
l114013, '1 . U10%e~

Akmtenicdment itns 1ossd

(Qtimstiu'nl :Is a1 iielel 11at anld passe'.

EEl)HA1 TARIFF,
RESOLUTIONS
ST RANGE.

ASSEMBLY'S
OF R EMON-

-Mesage f~mtile Legislative Assem-
bly received and read, requnesting the
,concurrence of' the Council ill resolutions
passed by di re Legiujative Assembly as

1.)1l'lmt inl thle opIilion of this House
die proposed Federal Tariff
wouild Inoust, injuriouisl o a ffect
the porimary industries of WVest-
ein Australia, and would sub-
Jeoit ire Slt e ito a period of de-
lpressiunl ti'iught; with thle grar-
e"t In tiger to) her exist e i ie.

(2.) Thlat a1 Joint coimiiittee ipt

both Hhouses be n))pointed to
draw ipl a remonstrance on he-
half of the State against the
impoisition oif the p)ro])osed Fed-
eral Tariff, and with power to
forward Same to the Federal
Government.

On miotion by thie Colonial Secretary,
resolved that the miessage be now taken
into consideration.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.
J. D. Connolly), ini moving that the
Council do Concur in the Asseimhly-'s re-
solutions, said : In1 considering ihis mnes-
sage from thle Legislative Assembly, T
think it desirable that the subject should
be dealt with at once, because it is felt
that to take this action promptly by con-
eairring in a resolution of remnonstrance
and forwarding the savire to the Federal

Government will hare the more effect if
d]one speedily while this question is be-
fire thre public. 1. do noAt hink it nece-s-
sary for- ine to say much on the question,
tot: I believe we in this House are all
agreed thant tile new Federal tariff will
certainly he very injurious in its
operatioti onl the interests and the
industries of Western Australia;
therefore seeing that we are agreed
onl this view of the qulestion I do
not think it is necessary for mne to
delay bin. niinbers with leinwtli iciniurks,
nor doi I think memubers desire, that toulse.
Although somnething. has been said t his
afteruou'i inl regard to the, acihon of the
public; Press at times, yet: I think g %reat
credit and the thnnks oif die country are
ilue to the daily~ Press of this State for
its aetinott ot his question, at any rate
for thle pr'omninenice griven to so inmport ant
a sulbject. .]In this morning's Pressi. if
members, have had timne to read it. they
will have seen suficient evidence to juis-
jifv a resoltilioti of this kind being

lasdinl this Honse. f re12fer to the- rle-
pair- of thle public mleeting' held in the
Towni Hall ]ast night, anI d also to thle
lengthy debate which took place inl the
Legislative Asseni ly and was concluded
at o'ne o'clock thi It 5 orn iiig. [ also ire fe
particularly to die veryv able repiort made
b , the Gnverntient Actuary?. Ml-. Owen,
which wais published alioist ill filil inl
this mlorning's dilyl Press. The niew
ao ril, as Iha S beeti1 sho4)wn 13 y thle erit icisins

already passed' on it. Will liars the effect
oIf bolsterin up cki the induistries of the
E:astetrn -States at thle expense of Westernu
Attstralia . , chinik we ought to conisider
tile ruoestitut. no0t from11 the Stanldpoinlt
whether we believe iii free-trade or- pr-otec-
lion. but fromn die WVest Auistralianm point
of view. We all ag-ree to a teran extent
as Atistraliais. tliat piotectioni ought to)
be afforded to Australiait indntsties: anid
we defliht to See induilstries spnntrginz 11])
in time State: bilt cetrtainly 110t at Tile c-
petise 'if oine pa itirtilar State. and eer-
tainlv not io thre iiijur v and at thre ex-
pen1se of omit ownvi State. The niew tariff
will utidouibtedl v have also thle effect of
inereasing- the Cost of living- in this State,
as I will show presently. But the more
itaporiatit point is thiat it will have thre
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cffect of deereasi g our- revenue- that is
10. say , th lim11port dtie.10 ae iow LunVa de
so hl-i that instead of goods coningw into
this State fromt Great Britain and thle
,outside world as they have done hitherto.
such w'oods willI comle into this State from
the Easternt States, ad t11Ihere ivilI conse-
'juentl v be no customs duity% ti collect onl
tile goods impJorted lbecaumse, as members
wvillI know, it is provided in the Federal
Constitution that there shall be inter-
colonial free-trade throughout Australia.
I dto not wvish thle House to take this

ii~ ~ oto naywy as one against Fed-
eration. We are not dealing at the
ii ncut "'ith the qtuestion whether Feder-

tinas such is good for Western
Aumstralia or ol lierwise. This is not
a1 secession miotioni, or anything- of
tilie kind(. but is simply a lprotest
against the mmev high tariff which will

-operate so ijurio usly against thiis' State.
in saying this is mo) a secession motion.
I do nut think it would he wise for us to
ente r inito ai it W 'enl. of that k ind, just
now at any r ate, beecause I do not think
there is a reasomable prospect of success.
a ad it wgould be rat her foolish to eater oni
a vamipaui or- enter into a battle with 'so
prospect of winning., It we wellt in for

soitietltim smtaller. that is anl alteration
l tile Federal Coiistitut ion so as to give

to, this State tilhe control of its custom 11
duties for 1.0 or 1.5 vea is and wvithout

breaking upl the FederaLtion. I think we
woulnd ac'hieve the sam 'n(object as far au
Western, Australia is comncern~ed. This
iizht he jibta ined, a '1( is worth figlitinug

for: but I an afraid tile ot her ting, is
a'i impossible p)ropositionl. H-on. 'he'l-
hers wgill notice, it they have read the able
1eopi)t prepared by the Government Ac-
timr, that ilhe new tariff has increaseil
Mor te pa rticula rly thle every-day a rticles
itf life, that the increase is pa rticularly
mar~iked! oi that class of goods w mhilst It:
we tun ito it her gooids w hichi may be
vlasscd as luxuries, such as spirits, wi'lcs.
antI ". onl, there is no1 icrease oi tlin
whatever. The fo! lowi rig- tilu es wh~iichi
are brougflt out in thle first schedule at-
inched to Mr. Owenls report-

lb,.. hi'. '. Jioton :It would be wecll,
I think, to avoid thie details on this
oleasionil

lion. G. Randell :Tilat is so.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY:
I take it then that lion. imemnbers are wvell
acquaiintedl with the subject mlatter, that
thley- have read aild studied the report
prepa red by the Governmsen t Actuary,
which sets out the ease very clearly, and
showvs conclusively that no good call lie
expected fromt this tariff in its operation
oil the interests and industries of West-
e'", Australia. I take it that if that is
thle opinion of lion. memberste, it is not
nlceessary for tile to go farther. There-
for IE now move-

7*1l a this House r-oeul-s in the reso-
let hon- received front tie Legislat ive ils-
sem blq.

Hot,. WA. MIALEY (South-East)I
do nt intend to vote for the motion. be-
cause I wvas all advocate for Federation,
antd we had certaini facts put before uts
at that tiime, andc I Inave in my hand the

propsed Federal t ai f which was pi' )-
islied Just prior to our- enteiig Fedora-

lion. I trust eveny member of this Chant-
Iber Ilas'luad thme same opportunity as I
have oif perusing the p~rints that were in
circulation whein tihis State wvent into
Federation, and recogilises that in einter-
Hiin inito Federation wve diid so with our
eves o peni, and that those wvho voted for
it knew at the ltme that attempts would
bie miade 1) 'v thle protectionists to put oil a
highl protectionist tariff. They also knew
lint in viewv of the fact that tile mother

colonyv of New South Wales was practi-
cal ly free-trade at the time, there would
be stronlg opposition to anything of so)
pirohibitivye a charnel er as the duties which
were then suggested, and which wr
prinited ats beirn supplied by Dr. Wollas-

ion. thle perimanenit head of the Customs
D epa rtmicnt ini Victoria. We had that
bo~.'ey pill before uts :and in view of thle
fact that the mnatter is now being dealt
with13h- [lie Federal Parliamnt, 1 believe
tilie new tariff when passed will be mluch
a ire noderiate thiana thle torem in w'huifh
it was introduced bv S it WVilliaut Lvne.
I believe the Aeting p-rime Minlisterof thme
Comm~ionwealtIh is tie only luan ill the
Cabinect. amid perhaps the only' man repre-
scumimug New South Wales, who could he
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put t'i r r at thle liresett Iime to inove
such a p~rollibitive tariff as lie has placed
before dile Federal Parliament ; and I
do not think that when the House of
Repr'esenltativeS andtile Senate have dealt
with the measure, it will be nearly as
strongly protective iii its character ats
that which is now put before tile public,
and] which unfortunately the public have
to pay' for. My sympathies are entirely
with the public in this matter. Although
I am a protectionist. I believe in moderate
protectioun. and have no sympathy with the
extremie. methods of the party who are.
supportinig the new tariff, Butt whern
we hadl thle control of the customns revenuec
in this State, little or no attempt was
mnade In' Iiieanls of a protectionist policy
to buildi up our local industries. Accord-
in-g to tile new tariff, articles oii which
they are now; placing something like 2-5
per cent. increase, such as blankets, which
w~ere folRierly broughit into this State free
of tduty. will bear somie protectioii as wooal-
len products : far Western Australia canl
doa her share in pi-aducing articles, fromt
WOOL rthuugh- it has no0t ex-en occured to
our present Government to realise the
possibilities of the woollen industryv and
the manufactures which mnav lie mnade
fromn wool. As T uindeistamd a divisionl
is to bie taken on this motion. I haive -ivenl
my' reasons, for tnot votinig ont eithier side.

iIon. CG. EANVDELL : I miove that thle
questioin lie iiow put.

Mobtioii passed. and] thle question punt.
Qunestin (t(he Colonial See-retarx's

motioin) put, and( passed withirit a is,-
sed P i voice.

The COrLONIA L SECRETARNY fir-
1her moved that a committee of tire mciii-
hiers of thisz House be appointed to drFaw
up a1 resolution joinltlY with thme conniittcc
of the Leeislatix-e Assembly %;flte cittlinit-
tee to consist of Ar. Mfoss, Arr. Rvandell,
Aii-. Penrietther. and file tnover'.

Question passed.
T[le PRESIOEN'P- A inessotre will be

returned to) thme fLec-islAlive Akssenibl ',
acqinaintfii it that this Houlse hias agreed
to) thle resoIlutionls.

At 6.17. the Prekddent left (lie ('hair.
At 7,30. Chair uesiued.

BILL-PHLC i- IAL'UH (CON-_
SO LID1ATJON).
Secow? leaihlin9

1)ebatrcrsuimed from the 22nd Augusit.
Hon. W. N INOSMIILL t Metropoli-

lan-Suburban) ,I regretted at thle last
intoetiliijcof tile House that I lind t0 as,;
for a postponecmellt o-f thisF Ordler ot: the
I )nv. and [ reg'oretted it the miore Lecause
the po~izt enient ui lit easil ' have been
(obviated. Members Nrli' haiive i-ear thle
Bill will liltiec that ill contrailisriiiction
to Bills brought down in former sessions,
(lds mneasure is absoliely without muar-
zinnl references tij the source or oign
of the various clauses of which it is cam71-
Posed. Especially' inl a Bill like this,
which consolidates and amendis no less
than five Acts, aid whichi consists of 3031
cluses, f ti aink it is toiln rch for the
C oveinman lt too ask anyix priv~ato meamber
thit lie shudgo Io I lie troumble necessaryv
to Compare the 1-till wvith the Acts whiich
it not (lily V ois1lne hut ainejids.
Personially I must confess that even now,
01101i-1gh I haIve JIVn die Bill considerable
attention. 1 hatve Zme oily part of the
way thlrough1 it. '1I1( ie lack 6.,I nar-

nalnoies hlas; hccn tile princ-ipal i cason
for mv slow plroy-rems. [ hope the
lealder (of tile Houso wVill see that this
does not. happtia-scnt. T wmold point
out that therle is ala) expenlse ti he saved
by oi,.iiiiii irg.inial miotes. Fior too Sup-
Ipl ' zhaeaa ono -wed only wriite a few
fligures whla di'iftie the Bill. Whiein
iiitlodicin2 the mniustire thle Colomnl
Secrettar vsaid lie w'ila iv before us, asz
far Lts, poss ible Ilie anow painlts 0 f. tie Rill :
hut haviig parvtly studkied tile Bill I amn
siot r to s;ax I fi)i the hl. anieanhbem hasc
naot colmplc-tel 'v en i-iied out[ that ronuilise.

'lire ('olemiel Tocor;: lu which
clause do you refer

ho. w. roYSMIo.T several
clauses;.

ThIe (Colonial Socrefrtrl/ Thiere maiy be
small aniissiaii,..

I-aol. AV, KINGSMILL 'L 'hley a rc
very 'vftr iroit sitili. Inl the fit-rt ilace.
flie, interpretation clauze cant ains one
extremiely tiportanit afteritioii to) which
the Mlinister didi limt allurle at all. The
inter-pretatimn (if '' house" is greatlY ex-
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tended. tn coiridsli metion to Ilse Act
of 1.8919 mnd to) the imemrlin,' Act of I '
tihink 1900, whichi delt~s i'r' t* v wit i thle
siubjelct )111 does not go neatly so arathiis in te rpret at ion i- arise, thfie WI 'rI

IhisI5I iii addition to its usual menetr-
ing is also invested With Ilire meanling
,of "any vessel lying in any river, liar-
hou1r, oi? other wvater within tire territorial
wraters of Western Anstralia oilher titan
.a -vessel which is unlder thie eoindc ior

chre of any oticer rearing Hfis
Majesty's col anmiissionl or which belongs
to the Governmnent of any Yoreigln State."

The C'oloiaol Th eoi- liat is ill thle
Act, of 18S98. or one ift rhe amending-
Acts. There ate certaini new wordsi iii
t he irrterpndtatrori. bitt nut~ ill thle mrllt

vYon qutote,
Honl. IV. KINCISMI LI.: .1 know thle

Minister is irrisraketi is too tire Act of
1898; and as to tine irinerriirirt Aol of
1900, a Section thIertvit ilenr if Coil-

piulsory on Lire ca3)taiO or otiter officer inl
,charge, not being (ie p-ilot, of arny vessel
'in Western Aostralianl waters. to) do oine
thing: to report I he existen(c of atny iii-
feetioS - O danittitritis disease ot11 his
vessel. The seitti does ntrl go' farther;
but muetttbers w~ill nlow see that ar Very
1lar-ge adlditionral iporwer is e' Itterrell oil
tire Centrnal Bona rd an ltot Ical hi 'arnts of
hnealtih, itrasmitch as whler-x-e tire Word

-I' house " occurs ini tire Bill it has trot 071"y
tlie ntsita Iln ear ing ill :;list$ tire inrenin ig
conferred upon it li 'v t his iiter-pretal inn.
Tfhat. I tririk, is a fa ir h0ir order. onIe
to Wichit .1 do tinl a Ittei tobject..i but
.i wouild ask (lie M1inlister whether thre
ileparttmient hias earefrrllv cornsideted tire
beating tis- interpretation may have on
the opetratiion 4I tine F'elet'al QnIar-artrtnc
Bill rr0W pt'isit' Ilir-0otuir tire (Coririnoir-
wrealtir Parliament. I think he will agree
this is apoiitwhichl sirould be considtered,
and a point tin whnichr the iee'islation of tis
S8tate arrd tile It -ilation ort Ine Cortmon-
weallth ate ext rennel ' N likely to clash. The
next eiatrac tine M1inister dealt With is 'No.
S . Whi-h confters thle otower ii surspernditng
by prtieltiat; il nt aiyr' (he In pI-luvisioris 'of
tire Act in anY distit- or part t hereof
for- atlly per-i''' -a peru-er wvitic-i. ars thne
M.Ninister pioirtetl outl, is; lritnlri V rcees.q4;-V
Theti lie went onl do Clause [-R Hlon. .

It'. ll'riqht : What of Clause D.0?] 1
was a bullit to say th at tire Minister ()ited
to) tnutice tire v-cry imrportaunt and drtastic
alIternath ins w hic are tinoc be i tade, no I, only
iii the coirsitnti but in tire ntrnhler of
members oF! tire central board. If there
is (one body wich is of inipot-tanee in)
hrealthr malt( es it. is the central hoard, aird
its conrstiturtiont arid numrin are imatteis
riot likely to be lightly passed over. If
rirembcrs will conmpare the clauses relatirrg
to tire central board with the sect-ions in
tire Act (of 1 858-and iii tris connection
tire amnending- Acts do not tourch tire ccii-
i-al hoai'd-t hey w;ill find sonic imrportant
differences, anfd ciscrepanceies. For in-
stance, Suibelause 1 of Clause 11 provides
tiit the et i-al boarc shall consist of six
moember-s. At present. under Section 4
of the Health Act . 1898 . tire menihers of
the central board Are five, No reasori has
been giveir for tire altet-atioti.

The Colonrial Secretory : I thrink I
mentioned the object was to lrav-e thre Gov-
ennent. Analyst on the hoard.

H-on IV. KINOSMLILL : SUbeClatrse 2
pr-ovides that tire Pi'itrcipai Medical Officer
(of rlie State and tile Governimient Altttlyst
shiall by virture of Iheir respective ortices
he rietohbers. of' thre lboard. Thtlrt agrain is
another arid a r-adical alteration of

le present Act.' whicht proitides tint one
irrerirhr 'if tire board shall be aI medicail
iramtIifitier, atnrd lie slia ii be tire pr-esideri

of the hoard, Of course it is not for mne

to) say ltrch as in) civil servants: but I
cannort help regretting what I roust al-
way s regard -is ain arimirrit r'atix-e bltrrrder
tiade w-hen ire Cior-er-imirct lost the acNt--
Ni-es of ai erticirtar whomrr I at till events
consider as liv far- thle ahllest man of iris
i-lass in Arnstr-alinr. I i'et'er to lDr. Black.
l'er-sorrtrliv I Hill not prepared to agree0
thatt this stibelause shiall stndu italtered.
Firt-s, ]I do riot szee wir y tire ii'triptt
niedicrai oficert of tire State should] hr1

President of the Central Board of
Health ; and secondly I do not see why
tire floVer-rirnentL Anrlr'lyst shrourldt be a
rireiner of ihe botrd. Tire Gover-nmett
AntalYst, of course, is alway' s at hand
00(1 unIt to lie at hanl( to at, 1o *ai s
at nICrirher of rthe ceral ionrd i-loutt-
irsirn'2 tire terrrr1 witli Al Nir oiferlisuve
rrrearliiri wltever-tis ole oif tire inrost
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effective tools that the central board call
use. But let me point out that if the
presidleiit of thie central board is to be a
(Ittailiel mnedical p~ractitione, the answers
too those questions oin1 which the advice of
the Go; vernmnent A nalyst will lie asked
Should be at thle finger-tips of the presi-
dent. Tlhe next alteratiou is in Clause
253, which is not very implortanlt, hut
whichl t think shoulid lie noticed. Thte
clause proovides that tltree nmembers of
thne central board shall constitute ut
qu1OrL~1t1 'That is the present allowance;
but s-,eeinig that thle number i' uneinbers
luas been raised ' I think the least that
mnight, have been done Wats to constitute.
four at, quor-um. There is what 1 consider
at serious oltli.sio if ront tile constitut itol
(:f the central hoard of health, Memkbers
will find in Section 4 of the Act of 1898
these words:-

"For the Purpose (of carrying tout
thle provisionis of this Act tine Governor

way ahpoiint a ceintral board of health
consistintg (of five mnibers. one of
whomn shall lie a legally qualified ijedi-
call practitioner and shall be apipoinited
ais the president, amid iothem shall he a
civil engineer. and another a piractical
builder."

i'le twvo l ast- imeutIioi led professionis 1
think loudly deinm representation on
this body which is to control healthl mat-
icts in the State, and 1 anm ex-
Ilrctnel v sorry V to find there is 110

restriction witatever to be placed onl
lIme professions of the mnember-s who are
lo occuipy seats oil the hoard. Person-
ally I think it iny diuty to protest against
local autiorities having any represeita-
tioan thereon; because it is principally to
deal wvith local authorities that thte ceri-
iral board exists.

Th'e ('oionial Secretary: You Up-
pointed a inteitber of a local authority at
Kalgoorlie a member of the central
board. I refer to Mr. -Marshall.

Hon, W. KING-SMILL: He was net
appointed as a mnemuber of any board. but
sinply as a representative of thle gold-
fields,

lion. J. IV. l1'rigkt: He was chairman
of the roads board.

H1on. W. KINGSMILL: I mjust plead
ignoraitec if Mr. Mfarshall was a treniber

of the roads board wh[enl I appointed
him. Ti1le fact escajped ily observation.

The Colonial Secretary: Ile was chair-
manl of the local board. He was te;-er
chairman of the roads board.

Hon. W. INGSMILL: It is, plain
how I appointed him when I reifterate
Ifiatlihe was appointed as a recpresentative
of the g(oldfields, and I think ho p)roved
at very good representative too,

The Colonial Secretary: I do not deny
that.

hon. W. KINC4SMLLL: And whatever
office bie hatil ill any local authority oni
the goidfields bad asoIlutelyo no0ttung to
do with his appointment. Clause 17
might have been printed in erased type,
ais it seems to be sailing extremely close
to the constitutional wind. The next
differences I find are in that part of the
Bill dealing with local auith o rit ies;
and in this connection let me say at oace
that one reason for my disappointment
with the Bill is that in my opinion it does
not go nearly far enough towards curb-
ing thle power of the local boards of
health, The Leader of the House, hav-
ing ocenpied his preseiit position as;
Colonial Secretary' in which lie has had
tilc adiniattion (of this, Act for somec
eighteenl mTonths 01V SO, must have seen
what aon absolute and hopeless failure is
health administration by local boards.
(The Colonial Secretary :Not in every
case.] No, not in every case ; but taken
onl the whole . I think the M1inister must
adinit it has proved to be an absolute and
entire failure. When introducing thle
Bill, the Minister said lie considered thle
timne for adopting the 'New South Wales.
system or the New Zealand system was
not ripe. The 'New Zealand systetn goes,
fnii-IlIier than ours. beca us-e tile d istrtict
boards, in that country have control not
ord -v (of health affairs, but of hlospitls.
Perhaps tile imeU is not ripe for uts to
go so far ; but I had hoped that whent
thle Health Bill came in it would hiave'
con1talined provisions whereby a Deparit-
inent of Health mig-ht have been created
to administer health affairs at alt places
onl the railwvay lines of this State or
withinL twenty miles of a railway. That
iigh~t have been a little more costly, and'
I doubt whether it would have been iuelt
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mlore etostlv. At all events, the efficiency
of tilie service would easily' make up for
iie extra cost. And itt saying this I

4111 [tot iin That local autht.nties should
be0 eutirely abolished. Most certainly T
41oi say the work of inspection should be
Aliiie -bv a Health Deparitment. T]hle
Minister: mtust kniow it is in the matter of
itnspection tlint the local anthwrit iesbreak
down, lie has instanced Clia se 38 ais gibing
some way at all events Towvards iIoteetihig

fle stat us of lite iitspett'.s 1atail local
botards. I wiiultd point outl that altough lie
said Clause 38 was a niew% .ie. it ocraurs in
lie present Act ats Sect ion 20. It is word
filr Wvoid thle ste eept witltls) ltra
difference, vltiel, after all is in, iffleretice
at all, that instead oif' thle ceitiral board
acting" thle (ivertni t nets,: that is rc

(hiNL n veof the hapiniitiing ofin
thepat.inview Ibf il IJotity o

instruction fro lte teliitals Ittr

which have heeit al,tutelv lisremrred

iarm it does niot g,.i iii :it)% Away fa i enugh

ii ptrovidle a1 tvitetlv w~hieielv [Ile three-
tlis and! mantdates if tile Central
hoard shlhih le Catrried! ti b lite htteil
boards. is 114.i alttig'elliet sat isttlorv.
'fihe -latises ulcaliiit w~ithi tile relationis bec-
twvtet, the Centtral board atnd the htcal

alterations. 2tlelhibeis will fitt!l in Clause
42 exactly [lie ,.lite pno-isiiii as now
exisits iii Sectin 12 (t tint 189.S Act,
which is lte iold systeit if etjtiiitu. thle
Ceiii ial boaid to .iblaiti a wil Ad? rInta-
mius froi t le Stitilie Couii hetoie the
local athoiritv Can be 4iitilelltei [To eiiit

tilt! their instrinmos. Thleretfoie this
old svsteii is beintg itcipettiaiedi. Speak-
ing frot in eCNpcieniee .,f tlarlY fotii

Ye~ari of this tlepaititteiit. I vau tell
iteters itat ,lie of I lie piri ticihial
deteitetits against haviing [lhe maiate~is
of (lhe eeiirtiat.t[ tariied it "as fie

expentsiv~e anid leiriti legal process
iiecesslt v befo~re Tile lena1 anithorities
culd be lnhItittI., ltteir hieariiigs.

amn sure thle H-Itij Mr. Wri.dit wvill hear
mie out ini this. 'Ihtleicaie sile wiiic
c-lauses ini Tis proityim. Fir intance
there is the appeal tem lite word egs and
uletisioins 'ir loeal ut horit ivs. '['flat is

a very gotod I lilig I reimemb~er Otto
ease whichl occuirred in hFtetiaiitle sonie

.1eCI 's 'tgii %whiereby aI most vexail ils

task was impi 1osed (Onl tile tistees of
aI Certain puiblic bItilujing. oiteiusedf titi

[lie wVaiV liel Act "'as tcoitstittuted
neither the central board nor the

M~iinistor wvas able to remely [lint t-oil-
tlititti. This task which was imposed
lad it, )te fulfilled. simiply becauise, so tar
ats That was eccrned, [l it local tuiaca it
had fle hrey to thle posit inl . an,] vetyv

glt(o see [lie appeal elauise appearitig
in tle Bill. Onl thle other hand ]. w%(old
have expetted sonie little alterationi ii
Clause 47 of lito Act. whichi defines thle

powesio a 3Miister trI inis coireson ds
with Sectiu ii 25 if (ttlie 18998 Act, atnd
instead (if ot in- artliet anid giving- tile
Mitiislor power til onily to stipersetde aini%
tint. dlirectioiin, m ittit ice of thle ceitital

board. there shuldl have beent ain adtli-
lion. aitd I expected To find otto. prtivid-
itig [lint thiose samre pt.mers sliiild lie
!±iatitetl in rogaid to lotcal Iitards. 'flit
is 4t serious uiiiissiitit aid iniust av
takeu plc byv iiiidvertetnce andI nit bv
desiwn11 I have looked I br-oettili lie PItl
andi canniot tutu! volteic The MNitiistot hats
hie authority except ill tile ease of ;Ii

appl.O~ Hie has ii. initiative. Tile
Miiter is ini preeiscl~y Ihe saitte

tidliciliits posititits to[i local boards as
lie is at prosetit. Huovever lie 1it1tY dis-
a wrIee With %%,flat Thos lsocali~ boards do tor

say -vlic ins nil powler low suttpersede Their
nets or dueds. altlittighjhe ias iii ielat~tt

to. what should lie at far stronger badY'
tautelY tile ventral board. It deaulinlw'
"lil thle adinaistrative part of lite Act.

which iii Ay vtpiniolt cmtaitis tlte kerttel
of thle vltl, Bill. I have e~xpressedtl (i

le Htuse (Ie, view- whlich I have held
fori Years ipistiiti that is That thetm

should le Created in t his State a I-ealth
hpitiineit This H-ealth Depaitient

Coutldl I i hiiik lie establishedi "it hoot au
traii ir expciiset tri te State ;1t1ti it
%vttt il l tneivise effectively [lie surround-
higs antd the Cotnduitionas tcelatiitg Iii sani-
tory. m atters tof it least SO Joel- t'itl 'it

filo popuilationt This ltocal Iloinri s *yst'iti
is t'. Ile leipeliated, and I. sullt t it is
llce(ssaivY tiat it shitil lie in stotme eases

Secotid reading.[COUNCI I".]
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%Vlpive the disti ets are loll", cdistaitiN off;
butt it at Iletlili IDepatmieit Were created.

the lictil aitillicrit y Woldi cml'c apiply Iii
21) per cell). of thle popultadtilln. 1, think

I anm well within lite mark in saving, lilat.
Py ft 1'P01' 5X.SitiI lit in1S)et'titl. i, fIar
I.~ , SO per. ('91. of tile flilpilltibti is Cuin-

cerieu. lItv a Health D epartmienti hie
hint11 lil t Iait's (-ildl be v ry ii cl betteri
ttiliitiist't'tSI tlia it tile% are at I Ii'eseitt.

iMatn v wiibr k-it n. aind ti It' aic Iha.-;
heettlli It I isher illc lie IPress loimi ,v Vi fiw.
cut Owi clis..'rticbt il state oil] caiitttl -ii~v
Will] Scilite Ori 41i1i' townsj have git itI ci

thlrough tite fault il' tlie Iota il boards.
N Ietllois will have t'resl inll i hi' it ell to '

the ease of cte rezirettalc outbreak of
bcihuaric P lag'w t- 1 (kralduit. -The
Cllitl sec-retaic w~ill mnj'ee Willt itte ill

this: bill It' It(' fil(-., no114ru so tl present
lbe wxill 4do so I amt sur~e if Ite, looks itii 1
tile. I a cil goiing Ic' inake a sItilto iet in
this cuoiltitel, wvell kn]owing w'lit it
ielultts, and tiat is tiat it' thle tita iulcnte of
the central beard of health had been
ctii'icdl 41. thact ciotbieak ot ittllitict

j 'la tie woiod never have ' iti'~rt'cl
'I\ (.IHv 12 nitiIs befoire it did( bivalk

olit 111 ieliiiligs ill whi'I it 's'c-ut't'ei
W- IT 0 iI di v 14 l I I I'-b t I If it5 94 Is i li pe l I he

ccnit al buoard. mid iuh Il htave lwet
ciletr l u). itf it dlemiolislted. I thiiik
I Itave said cie nlil tit indicate thle iii tti tter
inl w'liclt 1 contsider thlis Bill shltcid he
aiteil. I 'llftifi itttntlx'. iiwin-1 thet

fac(t tltnt I shall be inl lite Clir. I samll
not Ie able top lak-c par't ilt lit' Ciuitiiitiee
work. hutl . hile that1 11not. liitetnb1ers
will twive in ilie direci ion I have itidi-

I'atN Wh "len the Comimittee stage elincs
un oil,'he Leader ili' thle House has said

11t:t lie wisll ies Bill to) hie referred top
a -'eii'd' cipriiii] itt e. iis, k is apeciarm
litiiw fori tile LPIeIler ile Mouise Ill

sacv. fi' I look uputt it ais ai reflectiiit
itptm A Bill wh'len it has tip he inferred

tui a select eoimii e. A ftcn' all. it
is ntl tlte, i'tititicn ci t his Holuse
f it' it i sClec t ('(ilI] ill ii I I c'4f Ii Iis

ii' iise i H rayi: Hills. I doi noit
kctnxv w~hether "'l I w'as Leader
nit fhim Houmtse J ever ha.ill i Hill reterrid
to a select euiiiiittec. ['I'm'e Coloiin

c'rc'!nrf 0: Ye"s. Vonc didl: forl I hace
peetil cl ('ite fir t heiii.' AVell if that was

Som. [IA tiusc itc IS ,zianted 1.1iiiY ntttler'
lui'ialeAt Ht'hde C iinei'ttteiit have an;'-

plic v itt riiuetiit Witli tile healh
affairs cte" Alilif emibodcy that podic.v in
at R-ill ant11 brit' it c1;lown insteadi ci

c'iiii 4i wit ltei'e and4 sayieg ''\% loc
not. tlliitk t-itt uf the Hill : we will dice
it to at selec'c ciittniittee co lick into
sli ali.' [Ve 'icc' .'hii hc Serretar q: Th' iat

iS iti11 so, I. said it ;vas a hig, 1ill i lti'yv
IBill ;)fill wliuil ,Imt thircoighi better ill
sCI t'(t 4' si;tti11ev' T O tcA uses of t'(li e
Bill leajlir i ll ; i lle relations between
lie c-ci val atni til itt vat bunt'ds of health

expi'es, tie( polhex' of thle Government.
Will there is tito tic'hiiiei'v abillt iiiat

porttion ifof thie illI. Were we cii pui'pCtk-
ate the iii'c-eltt S "Nciitl it Woulid lie a vast

fiiis!tik- c. We sinouldi st rike out itllo. our-

seives. or follow, the lead given by New
Zeahlitll. in ip a.' as tile abolitiot if tLile
iicti hoatt'ls is coitvreel. attni tot a static-
lt1.ti ittiit'e littit'i extentt thle system
nliiclt itrecails iii New Sonti W~ales. As
I have alicaclc statei. 1. do nt pi-opise
(Up go) cltt'iii'zi the B-ill itli detail id Cctiit-
piare it with tle live Acts withl whichl it is
if'in oi'oateil. '[his, as anyonie will aid-
mit. is alictu'ether, too u-reaL a task for

;any~ lhim. mtetiber. It. is ntot fair to ask
honl. ittenlilic'i- toi cii it. especially 'vSeeing

t lii assistt;i te is nt; it .)t' rivided i n tit e
(It l i II'It (if iiii'tziiut t1111otes. In1 So fa r

as 1 ltttve gite ito tlte retuainiit llori-
tins it' tile Hill. [. itave ntothinig bitt goi
tit i V if ilteiit. MOreM riual is
lhisz SO vitl 'egarci tot Clause 267, WlCiL
deals with set o'hl h1'ygienle. -May I ex-

ites il'v regrec t h . aI111.,1 tile ' Sg t hsVSteI
is hlt" en iiu c(li ill seltiiols ait pi'tseit.

Ole ini'e ,tf lecrIT'S. icitiaed bet'cire I
left cfiVUic. 10 iIte ftit il-P et tet'ls olf' Ithis
Stale ill thle trainiitg college hans been
rlisccititiuec filt' soiit tiitie. [' The

('iolal .Scrc-lrr: There ai'e leettites
griveil.] Bitt tnonie [to tile training cl loge
siiildets. TPile lectttres whicih are nowe
gi;'en at'e to those whci are alreadx'
teachers atid arie la igelvy attended, buit if
von wantl toi '-et at thle teaching staff it'
must be in the early' stages of their- edit-

eatioll, acid ttidtitedly cite place where
thle s ystem shid be itcitlcatecl is tite-
ti'ainitg o-ollege. I atm sorry it has been
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foundl tecessar y- to tli iseotiri e these
lectures. T have no fault to ilia with1
the rest of the Bill; but with regard to
Part I1.. as to adm11in ist ration".1 [have tire
faults to find which 1. iniirirated to mciii-
hers nd~ which .1 hope will hle rectied
before tire Bill passes thle Comnmittee
st age. With tlie reservationms I have
meirtiorred .I beg- ti srippiii thle secondI
readig.

Hlon. R. F. SHOIJL (North) F dor not
wish to speak onl tire Bill. bnt 1 dlesire to
protest against tile way in which the
mneasure has been initrodluced. Unless
isomne strong protest is entered now. we
Wxiii halve fuiture- Bills larrius rt down1
without marginal notes ' as is the ease
with thie priesenlt one, These marginal
notes are very usefufl andl necessary as
showing which are tie niew clauses and
which clauses are taken tirom other Acts.
It is quite imipossible for, a layman to
follow the Bill unless lie sees from the
miarinal notes which are tile new clauses.
I would like to see this Bill sent back to
be ic-printedl and to have tire nmarginal
notes inserted showing the different
clauses taken from the three or- four Acts
which are initorporiltec inl thle measure.
If tis were done we couldl pick out tire
new clses anti see what tire p~roposed
amendments are. I hiope nierrilers wavll
o)bjet to ipass any Bill ill tile future
Which is brought11 downVI without mkarginal1
-notes. I believe this measure wxili be
referred tot a select committee and rio
doubt will hie gone into thoroughly. I
have 110 wvishi to oippose tire second read1-

Honi. W. MALEY (South-East) :I
also wouldl like to jour iii tire protest
agrainst the mianner in which tire Bill has
beeni introdluced. There are 303 clauses
inl tile measure. an1(i there are rio refer-
ences whatever ats to the clauses which -are
lakea from existitng Acts. .1 carl see nio
reference to any English Acts oin which
some of these newt elaruses might have
--een foundedl. It is very iirportant in
framing legislation that these marginal
notes should lie inserted. This Bill
'brings about a. change of policy andl in
conseqrience is of aI very iinportant

I naturie. I feel seriou.5ir h lanapered by
tire nibselire of tire inotes, rind excii if the
Bill g ics to a select corruir itte tcle iii em-
irers (of that ctuninitlec will suiffer owoingr
to tire. abseince oif iirfo n at i or widih
sin 'ii i have breen suppliedl. .1. t iin it
shlows ca relessirless oil tire part IXt'ire
li-a tsriari who is respoirsible for putting

irr t hose mrg ~iinal noI tes. 1It invoId inot he
abad idea if Ilhe Bill were referredl back

to himu frori tire Hotise. As top tire Bill
itself, I may s Ay'N tirat I (10 11t approve
altogether of tire policy running, tlirorrghl
it., especially thlose clauses relat iing to tire
i-emlote -irnntry (1ist niets. Clause 48
dleals with tire power (of. levying a genieral
liealth. rate,. and it providles that such
annual rate s-hall riot exceed ini districts
tleciared by tire Goivernor !)(1. iii tire £: on
tine ailnral assessrircnt ; or ii tire
sy'stemi cif valuation (on tire barsis (if tire
rrniipnuived. vaine is aciopteil. , /d in
tire poundi on thle capital unimproved
value of tire lrrrrd in fee simprle. It is
also providled by tie seetierr that in
certain districts there shall ble a chrarge
Of 6d. inl tire pound on tire anual assess-
ment, or a, uiniuururln of 2 /. per meit. oil
any' allotment, and they value the allot-
mlerits at £C5 each, These ,zeemt to be
extraordlirrrry poes It is dlbiff lt now
to get four or fix-c per cciii. (pil your
money withr good security, Yet wve findl a
tax up to Md. intile poundl Ito rates
notwoithstandling the ta xes. tire 1-00(Is
board miay ])ut on tire aid. 1. iuO riot
knrow riow people are going tri l ive in tire
counrtry wvith these heavy taxes all round.

Hon. S. J. i-IAYNES (Souith-Earst):
I shall suipprt tire seiciri reardini3 , arid
I agree with what has fallen loin pr-
viours sp)eakers. 'It is ilitlicult to gto
through a Bill like this currselidirtinig
other uenisuires, w;itiiout marginlal notes.
it is a. very laborious process. Mr.
Kingsmili has called attention to various
alterations in tire nmachinrery (oithde
present Act and tire political aspect of
those alterations, anid T think in tire cur-
eurmrstairces . as rio miemrber iii ltne 1-Iurse
hals NO tunle since tire Bill hras hecir
eircnnlate(l top go ii rorigh it I in or urgLyM
through tire absence or ririnnl irotes.
tire snggestion that thle Bill he referred

[CO.UNCIL 1 Second reading.
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to ai select ti 'nifluttee i; Ipurhaps tlie only
WII V~ iu o'i the diffittult v. ]'here is no

dori that we. require thle siatinies ieln
wvithi(le he.alth of tile eiiiiiirinintyvrn
citretillr clisiilei ci. T[[ere is lbq llbfirC

writhi. I I 1-lisI 1ihe sdfel e (-iiiitlee. as .1
feel sure it will. will in~k tlnortitglily into
tike ineaSni-e. Had whenl Ineilibeni hare thle
ic i trt oif thlit ciii in nit tee be fore thieml
tlecy will, be able I40 dueal 'with thle Bill.
after hiavitig- hai ltie qipjairttiiv oft
gi 'jug thri gh it ini the imiaintimie. Soiime
Of thle Illilter-S [o whidh aiiteili itll hias beeti

cailled hrv Itr. 1C ml.whii adiis, hie
hadi ai iifilicuilty ili deltingili with thle Bill.

anld he has leeii M1ill iste 1i&i tilie Cirwn
whoii has a pint veinis Bills hik deal withI.

areb peihlis iiiidt'sil-ihie. aiid shouald be
iiiitifieil illtii iiomiitte~e. aind with tilie

ligh Ot ihow liiii i (lie liieaskire by thle
labours of a select cointitec thle work
of the Mloise will lie Iiimliisel. It we
pass ai Bill like thlis without heilig con-
sidered b ,v a select coiiiittet! we may1

place legislat ion oil tile stitthte-boiik
whichi mar have Itt lie repealed a Pier a
.91ss1ili oir I wI. Inpolaul Hills iIke

i his vry oien acitre iiit iilisileliI ias
varch11ll as0 I lie v should be. tar I litte is

110 01)1 i illi ItY. [illi th l-eStliIt is thlt
therv art, on thle stat ut -bo ik god v a
short tiie when theyv have to lie repealed
alI fresh leirislatini brugsht inl. I sulp-
pfiit i lie Scondi~ reilditlg. 1eselviiig to
nurse]f Ihle rii-ht tip mtake alieiidlleiit inl

(lie interests, of thle State. Thet dufll-
clties tlat Preseil Themhselves5 tip illy
mlindl~ will bI hi (veirillie if the Bill is
refeired tip a select Ciililittii, and I
hope thle Mlinister will see llis way to do
that.

Thle COLONIAL S ECRETA RY ( in
rep-ly) :A few words ill replyv. [but after
all there is nota muchil tio replyv tii. f
notice with regret whiat [lleilbtei5 have
taken exception to. t hat thie Bill hias been
Printedl withoiut 1:,'L~iiarial references as

lo' where lii emianses are takeii from. I
Ca unit at ll is i miren i ex plain t(le reasonl .
whyv this is- sio. lit nmemibers noitie that
this Bill is thut anl Cxceptiiill thie Samle
thing hats tocirredl with all (lie Bills this
sesion. .1 do nut knw that (here is

antlv paiului reoSli. Wihen T men-
tipinic il te liilerI-,u tiplde Parliamnentary
lhattsilial. he Said it was4 not usual tip

give thesev c tereucees in other, cotuntries,
anid the Ipract ice hias been dropped hrare.

Rona. R. F. , li.,lI He wanlts to' save
work toi r himisetlf.

The ('OL0NlAl, SECHET'ARY: I
havre ai iid w-here [lie pareticular elause&
ditfer Fion te presenit Art, and a refer-
vii ccli 1%, new ela i ses as To where hlev
arc takc'-ii tlr'ai and I emil suply 1 I tile
illtrI-Mi1iI inn liiiieriheis, The mink point
f Wih Up 1I 'inch ipun lnow is that menl-
iroirci hiv Nl r. Kii ritrsriill. wipi saidE

that .L desiredl no refer the Kill to a
seec 'iiliillil ii'e I OI"1iiht I' L'XplAiiietl

whrli iiiivili2 tice sreinl readinig that the-
Mill was a large otie anid That itere wre
ill ii±%V piripiiples initrodued except in

regard tip a few si all wiat teis, Thre
presenlt principles have beenl 11ipli-
lied, amid this hieing a ciinsiidating- and

aedig Hill and a big machinery
nieasure 1. thorng-lit it better, seeing we
havte sttveitiri memberl~s here who have
(icerjici Ilie linsitol r. )liiw occuLpy eiii-
trillin- the dep)artmientr 4'' health mlid
le ,neiileiiimi whir is oni thle Central

l3riarih oit flentli atndr Ielilbers who
00i-i1)lpiiiiiolis n local bards. that it

woruldl save tlie titme of tile House by
sending (lie Bill to a. seec comm11ittee, rnot
that .1 wiher] to reruir anly respoirsi-
hihit r fioluII illieIt. Lh are spcit

mllsh river. thle Bill, bitt hI thoughtr it
woudl be a Simple waY t tildeal with the
mieascre bV reCferring i t tip a select e''in-

Qluestin pt: andailtcssed.
Bill reach :1 second tine.
Bill referred top a select comnitlec.
eomiiisi g Mr. K ingsii I. 'Nr. Wrigrht,

#Tr. Randell. Mi. Langhirl. w-ithi (lie,
mlover: t,) repirt This day fortnight.

BILl-POhIT HEDLAN D - MAR 141.1f
BAR RAILWAY.

Second Reading.
Debate resumed front the previuits

day.
HAnA. H. F. SHOLL (Northi) :I do-

not propose to say' itunch with regard to
[his Bill. This is a matter that I opposed.

Federal I'arill.
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olt ft previouis occasio n beause I t houight,
and1.( still think, that thne nail way is
sta iting- fromt ( lie wrong place. f think
that by starting farther west the line
would (ipCii 0)) miore mnierail landi than
liv staitingr front Pornt 1Iedand. There
.-re difficunlties I minderstand inl tine wvay
fritin anl enginieering point itt view, and(
the cost of the n'atlwa v wvill be in oem
An'eater by starting- from Port Hedland
Mitan by sta rtinrg fart her west. At the
Samle fiune 1 thik it would lie a wise
pol ic y for- thle Goverment to build aI
line throughI the belt oft countryN extend-
ing from West to East which it will openp
iji ont eitlKer side with the mmmcve avail-
able and wait for a while to extend thle
line farther. however, I realise that the
mines oft that particular distr-ict cannot
1)0 opjeined upl and matte payable and the
large tinenal area ill that belt of cotuitry
cainot be developed without the services
of a railway. Tlhoughl I cainiot gset nl.V

way~~ byh(Ilzte railwjay-s stanted from
Point Sampsoni or 'Balla Balla. I ain not
;oingp to act thle dng -in-the-nitanser binsi-
ness and oppo,,e thle consi rind ion of thle
line fiono Pont Heditard to Mar-ble Par.
[ ackitowledg-e that thle eouilitrv is most
dlifficult to build railways in. it will he
-1 system- of spur. linies whnch will be very
expensive. [am sorr 'y the means at the
disposal of thme Groveriment at the
l)Iesenit time. anid thie difficulties from an
engineeringx point of view, are sunch that
the Govern mentI cannot build the i'ailIway
either from Point Sampson or froml
Balin Halla, hecause 'I ant ioonviriced from
all 1 have -heard that the line fromt sinel
places wiouild openi ill) mocre mineral
cOunItnV than it wvill by stanrtiug froun
Port Hedland. Rt will be a spur liie,
Trunningl at thle edge of the imiieral belt
and ruining, 1( anl objtieatMrl
Bar. If thie line were- runniing farther
West it would pass throughI an imminense
belt of mtineral I rinntr v. but thle 0overn-
inent must take the re~sponisibility oIf
building this line and if (1me ' fail,' which
[ hopIIe they will nlot, then tile respioiit-
bility will rnest onl their shoulders. Thme
Minister for %lilies whto is a1 practical
mian and the State M,%ining Engineer have
reported favoinnably Ut) the nminenal belt
tio be served liy this line,. or rallier die

lutie will lnonk tinotighimlte inineranl belt
iin,.tet'1 of -oing- I Iiringh tilie il id-Il~e it:
it frI'nt ivest to, east. 1 wish to say
notihing fa rilme ix I at nlot golt g to
oppose (Ile line, bitt I Would like to .sa 'V
that I hope there will be nto iuterfeiemtee
with tIne basiim kniown as Port HedIntid.
There ar~e natutral obstructiots rutniing
act'nss it: -which it has been suggested
tight lie renoved so as tot iniprove the
chnnel. That basin is oly~ a smaqll oiiit
atid] Ilite deep water is practically ilv lit
thle basin. What .I fear is that ift tite
(Olovniitilt ill try* inlg to itlii)i'tnVe 1lie
.lna nu1tim.t rentovey thle nit am al pibstroet io tis.
with tlte large saind banks ountside there
is a probability thle basin iviil he, filled
ump in at short time. It w'ill be like pouir-
incp Water into a bucket with a hole inl
it. The (iovennit. will iiever be able
to dredg-e the harbour. There is a ±m'cat
scour thnene and a spritig tide ruitiiuc
sevenl or eight k'ilots. Frontl mlyeit-
etice ais anl old pearler onl thle const L
know the effect the tidle has oni this
channel. .1 have gote inl there atnd
othiers have udime the samne anid I have
seeli vessels tof 60) tonts drop their anchlor.
anid whmen the tide goes out thnere the
anchor is thiee or feet cleair. The tide
conies ilt and creates a great scour. If
the G'overnment withouit thle hest advice
inilet Cerie withi thle basini, it ttnin y have tilie
effect. otftilling1 upt that basin and tiney
will loIse their port amid thle utility (of tile
railway. Before the Governmetnt ititer-
fere inn ant)' way wvith thle eti'aiice to this
hairbour thney' shoild get thne best omaritt
advice avail ble. Th le c i'ven'nt nneni t I ave
aisked fot' m dev'iation oft 20 mi les. I thIin k
inl a case like t his they could have asked
for farit her lmIwens. I 1 ain not i favour
of givinig too grn'ct piower's of deviation
inl settled coittn, but as this line will
not. serve Vitdg iiaa, a district wvlen-e
thet'e are large titi depoisits, 1, thiik it
would have been hetter htad the (hwu~ri'-
nienit asked tot' a little mmore powr of
dev'iation; it wonnid htave bteetn a wriser'
pu"licy il a ndistt'ict like, I at. I' t n'uist
[that tine 1htnild ilig (Ift this railwvay will Itelp
tine ttninliing ittdustry of time l'ilbai'ra dis-
trict. amid that it w'ill tend to 'otpen upl
failther tnnineral deposis. I shiaill not
11 ' p5C n[lie seodread itigu.

[COUNCI Lj Marble Bar Railway.
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LHon. S. J. HAY.NES (South-East)
Iwas sor lv to hen r frontl Mr. SI nll that

illis ]il e wast i his op)111iOn start ing frnt
thle wrongr Port. especially ats 'Mr. Slioll
knows tile North-Woest of this State. I
do mut know it. hut f am' only too willing,
a]tidl anxious that thne North-West should
hie dev-eloped. I t hink that in thle past
mucli nionne * that mighdt have been spent
there with advantage has no1 beein speunt

So fii'as hisrailway is concernedf
ilroil the respolasilitv on tile Govern-
tIned . I hlaw, eell articles favoillinhle
towardis tile line a nd stating, that thle
prospeets tire undoubted, on tine other
liand [ have seen tie propositioni Coll-
Aliinmted. bu mit in ta inqg throi ugh the ire.
ports tile prepondernce sems to mie to
ble that the line will Ile a favourable
prnopiositioni. ll theCcircumstances F
shall support the Bill with a view to
4leveloping atv 'v blig, asset of the State,

hat is thle northern portion of the State.
Ili so doiing, honwever. I triulst the (3oven,-
nnent will satisfy thlemselves thmat there
-will ble il) difficulties iii regard to
finlanceing a railway' of this sont, and thtat
tle Conistruction of tine line will not hle
another drag, ot t ile State. The Govern-
nient are 11ow talkimng about extra taxa-
tioni. anid if [ tinouglit this was to add
anotinen bu1rdem to [ie priesenit already
hecavy I v i-rden 4 f taxaltion we a ne bea ring
I Avoili oppose tile 1Bill. However. feel-
inc sa tisfied t hat thle Covernmen t Ii ae
earitesily r onsiden-ed thle starting poiniit
and tile route of tie line. aid( under-
~stand inai that .nne 'Miiiister bas inspected
it anid] repor-ted favourably, and that the
State M1inihng ugilicer 's rep)ort, though
mol t St isrimi me. isa 'at nuahle one, I sup)-
laor the Bill and trust that if time measure
p)asses thle rillwaY will add to the welfare
oif tile State.

Hion. V. H-AMAERSLEY ( East): r
hiavye yer rv inticii plecasur ic ii 5LpI) 'i jg
tile secondl readingz of this Bill. bilt
feel son n ewhiat eoii niciied with thle re-
jmarik., made tov M1r. Simoll. I havye iten rd
in who aire well acquainted with this
locality urge that thene are objeetions
to Port Henlland ais thle starting- point.
However. I take it fort 1-tethat the
It iniwt rY havye male all thle iniqui ries

iteessaivy, and I imuipe tha:t ile Mlinister
mwill be a ide ito a ssuri I-cs tit tile Gove-
iment have other expert opini on beyond
flint oif the State Mlinig Enginenr. I
feel flint thmere should at least be sonic
i moitoant info rmtatioii fromnt marinte sn I-
vevr as ito the likeliihood of tile hiarboiur

at Port Hediandl siltinig, or as to time
great daimger fromt the tides around
here, otherwise 1, do0 niot wvishlo nol say

anything ini regard to thle Bill. [ alit
only too pleased in see tile (i overnment
arie gtivimg earniest attention to the NorthI-
West p)ortion of tile State. Undoubtedl 'y
it ivill be a g'ood work. and w( ~ill hle thle
men (it attracl-ting a lot of 'pod settle-
meiit 10 tile district.

Hll. WV. M,\ALF? (South - East)
With other tmemiberis who hav-e spoken I
an ii io t ii, a posi tio toi j0 u dge whether
titis ra ilway is a pressing necessity ' or
]t. or iwh'iether thle Cove n-ialen t have

ci nosca thle ploper rnoumte. Th le re is at
c(adlfl jtionl (If opinion oil the subject. and
it is difficult for those who~ have not beemi
i, thnat portioii of the territory to g ive

ao p)roper voLte itt respiectit timIle itiattci.
There are few, if any. rtetilers in this
Ilhaiiiber whlo ar rie cuninted per'sonally
with that district ; onsefc 1 tl thle
Gwoernietit take upon thIemiselves a gr'eat
respoinsibilIity in btiimgingp thle Bill before
tile H-oLUSe at this jtlCttl'C. I t hintk it
veryv desirable that miemtibers of thle Legris-
iature should oi ilting ioccasioiis-ancl
these occasions in v le made by tile Go-
vel' Itneni I- visit thle proposed routies for
rail waYs so that we woulId be all fait
wvitn time whiole quest ion; there would
then Ile lio dillbeulty i the wa ay of it
tmemiber givinig his vote for or ag-aiiist a
raila wilV. I certaind lv would iiot feel jumsti-
tied, it the Bill wvent to a div-isioin. in,
rast inig my" vote. Tilere are other rail-
Ways iii the puilicy' of tile G overiinmeni
wihichl are tnie pressiig. Inideed,
judging front tile depressioni cxisting iii
tle settled parts of the Stare, I was
Inopinig that other railwaYs wouihld have
been -iveni preedece over this, especi-
aiim- in view of the confliction of opinlion
in regrard to certain taxation proposals.
I think those who w-ill have the burden
lit the taxation proposed shonld be ( lie
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first servedl by a railwayv. I IloM iriuirlev
Albliv-llirnk llailwa~', wit'c is opeol-
ig ipl coinsiderable settlement and which

will he to tire people at Denmark Inlet
arid to) thousands at Albany at great
benefit,. would have been taken over. The
Go~ vernmnent have ait'eadv binugint tire
tiine. and the consent of Par-liament is
Ine( onl] tillig"'n i rg. l'Irfoe a Bill
wAithi thalt cihect eCould welt have beenl
bronti lt il Iile Holse before this
Bi!l I have tit) reason to4 doubti thre
intentions of tire (icivernnrlelit ill r~lorard
to I Ins mrt 17r. but When ilt iv in nt it ntts
are clanorotiar I am not inl a position at
Ils rrinieill to say. *vWhat lily duly would
le ill referencve to Ilre IPoll Ileillarid-
Marble Bar Railway if their requests
were niegleected. I am not truing to do,
as was dune last sesionc when several
Bills were brrnehred together and tire
strongest opposition was madle ton lire

pangof one Bill in prefererce to
an rr I ani o tiris mraat!ter -i )ihg to

trust the (-ivernmeart and allow them to
t'i tin Ile compact given to tire lproiince
I represeart by slecurinig the sanction of
'a rlirnneri at anl early (late for the purr-

charse (if tine D enmarrk Railway. theni
we would know where we are inl regard
tor that ilaltter. l cannlot say I have
plt'lrr i e irlr srilppor tig a spearthtive
railw~ay iii tires? times Iwhen econromries
are being" effected, and whenl we have
Such dlictlttles ahlead ; bult it is ill thlese
ties that we need courrige, and tine Gon-
verrnmerit are perhaps; doing a hold arid
Loucu I burg ini pushing forward a public
work like this, It is a bi- tinng anrd A
ilnnmentolnn, thniirg illi(tie itnterest-, of
Western .%nstralia. It this one litre
fails it will lbe another white elephant to
add 14) tire already nimrneours on~es We
have in thlis State.

Qiestiori put and passedCt.
Hill read a second titne.

AD JOURNMIENT.

Tire tirse adjor'ned at S.30 o)'clock,
urntil tine next day.

legislative Essembig,
Wednesday, 28th Anugust, 1907?.
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Tire SPEAKERI took thle Chair at 4.30'
o'clock l).ll.

Pravers.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
By the 'Prrairr Puirchrase of Motor

1 .2mtart es Ib' (3 overmrt entl

Q UHNTION - E N11 IN E EM' QUAII-
'lER S. G EIHALHTON.

Mr. T. L. BROWN asked thle "Minister
for Railways :1. Oin whose recoarnnendrr-
tion Ihas, the resident engiieers office and
adjoining cottage beeti made into a resi-
dence for the resident engineer at Ocr-
aldton ? 2. What has been the cost of
satie. arid wirat amtiunt of r'ent Will thle
departament draw for same ?3. What
has been the cost of alteration to cottage
fitted ilp for foiean oif wayv and works
in lieu of above cottage taken over for
resident engineer, arid what rent will thre
departmrent draw for same ? 4. Is i t a
fart that application has; beenr made for
the lease of offices now occupied by
Lands Department. also the residetit rag-
istrate's room, for tire use of the resident
engrineer 1 5. If so. what wvill be the
ainorrat of rent paid for same, and cost
of fitting up same, including telephoneI

Tire MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS
replied :1, On the recomimendatiotn of
tire Chief Engineer of Existing Lines,
based oti the represetitations of the Resi-
dent Engineer. 2. (a) (Cost of alter-

Quarterx, GertrIdlem.


